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When one is planning an outdoor
event,ashiningsunisa!lthatis
asked of Mother Nature. And it was
with her eooperation that the university awarded degrees to 264 students
and conferred honorary degrees on
fourothcrsatitsl35thcommeneementceremony,Sunday, June 10, on
theMainHall green.
The highlight of the day was, of
course, those emotional moments
whenthegraduates'nameswere
calledandtheysteppedtothcplatform to receive diplomas and congratulatory handshakes from PresidentWarch,andtogivehim,in
return,pages tornfromGeorgc
Orwell's /984!
Followingapracticcestablishedin
1982, the recipients of honorary
degrees, Nenah Elinor Fry, ·~~.
David C. Mulford. '59, and Natalie
Zemon Davis,~>.•crealso the commencement speakers. Fry, president
of Sweet Briar College, a small,
women'seollegein Virginia, was
awarded an honorary doctor of laws
degree. Also receivinganhonorary
doctoroflawsdegreewasMulford,
assistantsecretaryofthetreasuryfor
international affairs . The honorary
doctorofhumanelcttersdegree went
to Davis. a professor of history at
Princeton University and a recognized
scholar of early modern French
history.
ThecitationsreadtoFry,Mulford,
andDavis andtheiraddressestothe
graduatingclassareprintedatright.
WilliamSchuue,thc LuciaR.
Briggs Professor of History, who
rctiredinJuneafter teachingat
Lawrence since 1960, received the
master of arts degree od eundt m. The
citation read to Professor Schutte
also is printedat right.
Picking upon the seniors'
acknowledgment of Orwell, President
Warchmadementionof/984inhis
charge to the graduation class. He
urged the grad uates to accept roles of
leadershipandengagcment in making
theirhomcsandcommunities,ournation and world, more humane and
just. "Understand its (the ~·ear

1984's) challenges-Orwellian or
not-andacccpt yourobligationto
meet them. And know that as you
do, Lawrence will be justified in its
mission andfulfilledinits best hopes
foreachofyou,"heooncluded
Asapreludetothisyear'scommencement,theuniversityreinstituted the tradition of holding a
Baccalaureate service. The speaker at
the Saturdaymoming event was
William A. Chaney, the George
McKendree Steele Professor of
History. In his address, "College and
The Final ham," Professor Chaney
discussed the relationshipbetwecn
AthcnsandJerusalcmor acadcmic
lifeandreligion{belief). He stated
that it is thejoboftheuniversity to
promote intellectual understanding,
andthat intellectualunderstandingis
the link between religion and
academiclife.Collegesshouldpresem
studentswiththcquestionsofthe
mindandsoulbutnotwiththe
answers.ltistheindividualwhomust
find those answers, must concern him
or herself with "The Final E"arn."
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Natalie Zemon Davis
Natalie lemon Davis, you have
vMdly demons1ra1ed /hal academic
excellenceisnolan endin itself and
that /he SIUdy of the pas1 cannot be a
wholly de/ached form of inquiry. You
realhed early 1hat in order to lead a
ful/yauthenliclife, one's scholarly
pursuits mus1 be informed by u commilmf'nt to beltering /he lives of one's
contemporaries, and shaped by a vision of 1he future. At u time when
the "feminine mystique" seemed to
dictate to young women a definilive
choice between career and domes·
ticity, youhadthecourageto blaze a
new trail-to creole a form of marriage in which love and mutual
respect inspire each partner to affirm
and support the other's quest for pro-

Nenah Elinor Fry
NenahEiinorFry, recently-installed
president of Sweet Briar Colll'ge,
graduate of Lawrence, we are proud
ro welcome you back to the,ummencement platform of your alma
mater. A summa cum laude graduare
and valued sludent of William F.
Raney, one of Lawrence's mosl
honored hiswry professors, you went
on lodistinguishyoursefjas a
graduale student of European history
at Yale University.
Lawrence subsequently had the
pri~ilege of launching you on your
own career as a professor of history
when you re/Urned to the campus to
accept your first teuching posirion.
Colleaguesremembl!ryou aso
dedicated instructor whose careful

David C . Mulford
David Campfw/1 Mulford, on this the
twmty-fifth anniversary of your
graduation, Lawrence is honored to
hu•·e a second ()("CQSion 10 award you
adt>gff'f!. Yourinitialvisillo the
commf'm:ement platform brought you
a cum laudebuccalaurealein
economics, a choice of discipline that
has proved auspicious for yort and
/Or your country.
When you describNJ your intellectual aspirations allhe time you
enrolled at Lawre11ce as modes/, you
were undoubtedly 100 modest. You
ho•·e graciously and pointedly attributed to your alma mater the credit
for your aco(femic and projessiOIIol
achie••ements. Professors Bober and
McConagha would certainly toke

William Schutte
WilliamMetcof/Schuue, "at first the
infont"ofConnecticut, "then thf'
whining schoolboy with. .satchel
ondshiningmorningfoce, creeping
like snail" to your father's Rumsey
Hall School-and. later, to Hotchkiss
and Yule- then 1he U.S. Army
soldier, ''jullofstrangeoaths,"no
doubt, and "jealous in honour. " You
may not huve lil·ed Shakespeare 's
ugesojmon in strict sequence, but in
your time you huve played many
parts, and well.

Her remarks:

jessional, political, and personal
fulfil/men/.
These intimately related aspects of
your life and career have made you a
role model for students and scholars,
jemalf' and male, in North America
and Europe, whom you have supported both by f'xample and warm
personal encouragement. Your work
has been decisively influenced by your
evolvingpoliticalconviclionsand
your openness to methodological suggestions/rom the social sciences; yet
you haveresistedthelureofubstract,
present-minded formulas. In a succession of sparkling articles and books,
you have illuminated the lives of a
widf' variely of e~~rly modern Euro·
peons: lhe printers of Lyon,
Renaissance humanists and Protestant
reformers, working women, par-

ticipantsin religious riots and folk
rituals, the first women historians.
Your collaboration on the highly acclaimed film, Le retour de Manin
Ouerre, is further testimony of your
beliefthatthehis/Qrian 's vocation
should be ro show how people have
used and con conlinue to use their
cultural, social, and political
resources to reshopelhesystemsin
which !hey live.
You have said, "I wont to be a
historian of hope.'' It is for your attainment of that goal, and your conversion ofmanyotherstothepursuit
of it, that we honor you today.
By the authority vested in me, I
now confer upon you the degree of
Doctor of Humane Leiters, honori!l
causa, and admil you to its rights, its
privileges, and its obligations.

preparation of leclurts was matched
only by your attentive concern for individual students.
Yourdevotiontothf'liberal orts,
your particular commitment to the
education of women, and your potentialskillsasanodministrutor were
early recogni~ed when you wf're appointed dean of Wells Cof/egf', a
position in which you served with
distinction for a number of years
before your elevation to thl'presidency of Sweet Briar lost autumn.
Despiteyourbl!ginningsat thesecond oldest coeducational college in
the United States, you have or·
ticulotedeloquentfy yourconviclion
that an important role remains in
American higher education for lhe
all-women's college. As one of the
founders of the Public Leadership

Education Network, an educaliOnal
program designed 10 alert womf'n to
the rolf'S they can play in socif'ty and
government, and now as president of
Sweet Briar, you hu•"f! defended the
viewthatstudentsutwomt>n'scolleges may de•·elop u sense of identity
and independence that serves them
well in whatever careers they choose.
We honor you today not only for
your impressive post achievements but
for your promise as one of America's
outstanding educators and champions
ojtheliberalortslradition.
By the authority \"f!Sted in me, I
now confer upon you the degree of
Doctor oj Lows, honoris causa, and
admit you tOilS rights, its privileges,
and its obligations.

pleasure in thutallribulion,for your
achie~ementshove been considerable.
Winner of lhree major fellowships
and recipif'nt of t-..·o advanced
dt>gree.s-thelastadoctorof
philosophy from Oxford-and author
of two scholarly books on Africa,
you ha•·enrade yourmurk in the
academic world.
Your mark has been more dreply
impressed on the world of international finance. Head of a major intf'rnationalfinancegroupjoronr>investment firm and director of another,
yourtenyearsojserviceaslhechiej
investnrent adviser for the Sar1di Arabian monetary agency was truly
remarkable in its accomplishments,
bringingtheagencyjromapreelectronic age to the most ad~anced
stage of technologicul soohistication.

More impressrve stilt, you gurded the
agency responsibly and t>ffectively
throughthethicketsofinternational
markets for the benefit not only of
the Saudis but of us all. Yours was
indeed amorrg the two or three most
interesling and important financial
positions in the world.
For the past few momhs you have
been devotingyourtalentsandskills
indirectservice.toyourcountry.
Whether it !)l! negotiO/ing with the
Japanese about monetary valuation
and access to theircapiiOimarkets,
working with the presidenl oj Argentinaonfinoncingthatcountry'sdebt,
or conferring with your Western
European cou"terparts as a member
of President Reagan's summit team,
youbringlhatrorecombinationof
wisdom and intelligence to bear on

ma]urglubulissues. Liberal education
is vivifiedinyourcureer.
Lawrence is proud to be your college and to honor you loday 110t only
for your posl achievements but in
strong amicipation of your continued
service in international finance and to
ournuuon.
By the authority ves1ed in me, l
now confer upon you 1he degree of
Doc/or of Laws, honoris causa, and
admit you to ilsrights, ilspril'ileges,
and its obligations.

At Carnegie you eurly played "the
justice,"tocol/eagues,college
presidents, and boards of
trustees-/he counselor "in polished
form of well-refined pen" to corpora/e America-/he mentor to many
a young eagle-and the man of leuers
of whom it might be said, '"From his
cradle/He was a scholar. and a ripe
and good one."
Each of these roles you have played
at Luwrence as well. As justice,
counselor, and colleague you have
given "orderly and well-behaved
reproof to all uncomeliness." Your
"learning and good leiters peace holh

llltored." "Authe111rcrnyourplace
and person, "you have been tireless
in your voyagings after Ulysses. You
have comprehended bolh Bloom and
Stephen, and gone them one betfer- through your love for "the commonlife"ojyourraceandthe races
and lives of others. By keeping your
feet (and, often, your hands and
knees) on thegreenandgentle
eof/h-you have flown well.
As we note you in our book of
memory, and book you with the rest
of this day's deeds-as you exit this
stage to play stiff other roles-we
trust thatyourplacesshallcontinue

to neighbor ours, and "We thank you
for your well-took labour."
By the authority vested in mr>, 1
now confer upon you the degff'f! of
Master of Arts, ad eundem, and admit you toitsrighls, its privileges.
and its obligations

You in the graduating class of 1984
will be reflecting on your four years
here and on what the future holds,
and I, deeply honored by mydoctorateofhumane letters,havebeen
thinkingofmyownlinkstothis
beautiful university nestled along the
Fox River. They are first and
foremostpersonal-alineofintellectua1scholarlyfiliation: It begins with
P rofessor Elizabeth Koffka, who
taught me yearsagoat SmithCollege,
introducing a midwestern girl to the
wondersoffarawaytimes,ideas,and
places; it goes on with Professor
AnneSchutte,oncemystudem at
Brown University, who haspuihed
ourshared interestsinthe
cont. onpg. 18

Her remarks:
It is wonderful to be home again; it is
wonderful to be surrounded by
historians. I regret toob!lerve
however that one of them, President
Warch,haspresented inmycasethe
onlyinaccuratehistoricalassessment
he has ever formulated. But lam
grateful for the opportunity to see
myself in that lightandthankeach
one- trustees, faculty, a nd
students-who had apart in it
Above all, l shouldliketothankthe
membersoftheClass of 1984 for
sharing their day with me. Never
again will you leave an educational
career at Lawrence University or be
poised so poignantly and specifically
between all that was and all that
coni. onpg. 17

His remarks:
1mustbeginmyremarksby expressingto you the gratitude I feel for this
great honour you have bestowed
upon me today. I am, as you all
know, a Lawrentian, who graduated
cont. onpg. 17

Reunion Weekend '84:
1000 alumni return to the campus
LUAA awards five for outstanding achievement and service
Morcthanonethousandalumniand
their spouse$ and children visited the
Lawrence campusthispast Jun e for
th c universi!y'sannualalumnireunion festivities. Highlighting this
year'scelebrationwereeventscommemoratingthe20thanniversaryof
the Milwauk ee- Downer and Lawrence
College merger; a le>:ture by David C.
Mulford, '59,assistamstcretaryof
the treasury for international afFairs;
a music program featuringperformancesbysevenalumni;andthe
traditionalSaturday eveningAlumni
Banquet.
Class luncheons, dinners, and
cocktailpartieswereheld for groups
ce!ebratingtheirfifththrough60th
reunion as well as for the Golden
Alumni (all who have previously
celebrated their 50th reunion). Classes
with reunions this year were 1924,
1929.1934,1944,1953-55,1959,
1974,andl978-80.
TheMulfordlecturefeaturedthe
assistant:s«retary'sthoughtsonthe
international debt crisis. A former
chiefinvestmentadvisertoth e Saudi
Arabian Monetary Agency, Mulford
waspresentedthehonorarydoctorof
laws degree at Lawrence's l35th commencement a week earlier. He arrived
at Lawrence directly from London,
wherehehadbeenamemberofthe
U.S. delegation participating in the
lOth annual international economic
summit.
The seven alumni who performed
at the "Reunion Musicale"
representedthedassesof'34, '44,
and '59. Russell G. Wichmann, '34,a
Fox Valley native, was followed by
WmCariNicholas, '34,aveteranof
Broadway hits such as "Guys and
Dolls"and"The MusicMan."
Nicholasiscurrentlyappearingin
"MyOne andOnly," his 21st Broadway musicaL
AlsoontheprogramwereDayton
F. Grafman and Wesley Tepley, both
'44,andShirleySpranglerSteiner,
Pat Miller Der Hovsepian, and ConnieGitzen HarH-Hitchcock, all '59.
Both Teply and Steiner are instructors
withtheUniversityofWisconsin
Centers. Ocr Hovsepian is a member
of the Milwaukee Symphony Orchestra and teaches in the South
Milwaukee Public Schools. HamHitchcock hasbeenateacherofvocal
music in the Green Bay schools for
thepastl8years.
By tradition, Saturday evening's
banquetincludedpresentationofthe
Distinguished Achievement and
Outstanding Service awards. Honored
by the Alumni Association for
achievement was Berenice E. Hess,
M-D '32, Raymond H . Herzog, '38,
and Howerde E. Sauberlich, '44,
Hess enjoyed a41J.-yearcareer with
theGirlScoutsofAmericaand
retiredasthatorganization'snational
director of adult education. Herzog
spent40years with another of
America's elite organizations: hejoinedthe3MCompanyasaqualitycontrol inspector in 1941 and in 1975 was
namedchairmanoftheboard, president,andchief eltecutiveofficer.
SauberHch, a world renownedscien tistinthcfieldofnutrition,provided
thebasisforoneoftoday'smost
widely used forms of cancer
chemotherapy.
4
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Receiving the Outstanding Service
Awards were Elmer A. 01\e, '36, and
Joan Popper\ Jacobs, M-D '53.01\e,
an Appleton resident, is a former
advertisingeltccutivewhosinceretirement has started a second career in
retirem ent counseL Jacobs, a former
Milwaukee resident, now lives in
Marylandandhasservedasavital
link between Lawrence and its concerns on the Eastern seaboard. Both
01\eandJacobsarepastmembers
and presidents of the Board of Directors of the Lawrence Alumni Association.
The citations read to the
Distinguished Achievement and
OutstandingServiceAwardrccipients
follow.

Raymond H. Herzog
You graduated from Lawrence College in 1938. The years since then
have beenatestimonytoyour
abilities, as well as to the viability of
aliberalarts education.lfeverthere
wasqucstion(andcertainlythereis
today) regarding the utility of a
liberalartseducation,oneneedonly
looktopeoplelike yourself,andthe
successfulcareerstheyhaveexperienced, to realize the answer.
After two years as a high school
scienceteacherandbasketballcoach
in St. Croix Falls, Wisconsin, you
beganacareerwith 3M that was to
span 40years. You worked your way
up the corporate ladder until 1970
you were elected president and in
1973, chief operating officer. Your
career with th e companypeakedin
1975 when you were elected chairman
of the board. president and chiefe~
ecutiveofficer.
Your abilities as a business leader
took you to other corporate fronts .
Overtheyears,youhaveservedasa
directorofcountlessnumbersofcorporations, including General Motors
Corporation,theUnitedStatesSteel
Corporation, Northwest Airlines,
Inc., the National Association of
Manufacturers, and the U.S.U.S.S. R. Trade and Economics
CounciL
Your commitment to the continued
e~cellence of your alma mater has
bcendearlydemonstratedthrough
your service on the Board of
Trustces,theestablishmentofthe
Raymond H. Herzog Professor of
Science at Lawrence University, and
the creation of the Raymond H . and
Jan e C. Herzog Scholarship.
Atthe commencementexercisesin
1979,youreceivedanhonorarydoctoroflawsdegrce.lt is only fitting
that your own Alumni Association
rccognizeyouandyourdistinguished
career.ltgivesmegreatpleasureto
presentyou withthisDistinguished
Achievement Award for 1984.

Berenice E. Hess
You graduated from MilwaukeeDowner College, Phi Beta Kappa, in
1932. At that time you began your
associationwiththeGirlScoutsof
America, whichlastedfor40years.
Weareherethiseveningtorccognize
youforyourtrulydistinguished
career.
Your career with the Girl Scouts
began with 15 years of local council
work. First you were a field director
in Chicago, then e~ecutive director in
Milwaukee, followed by a five-year
term as education director for the
Greater New York Council, the
largest and most diverse council in
this country, as well as in the world.
You took a year off in 1947 to
completeyourmaster'sdegreein
social work from the New York
School of Social Work. You joined
the national staff of the Girl Scouts
of America upon completion of your
program,andoccupiedseveraldifferentadministrativepositionsduring
the ensuing years. Your final position
withthenationalstaff- dircctorof
adulteducation - wasperhapstheone
youderivedthemost fromandcontributedthemostto. Th eG iriScoms
of Americahasoneofthelargest
adulteducationprogramsinthe
country. Theerfectsofyour leadershiparestillinevidenceasalarge
numberofthelearningmaterialsyou
developedarestillinusetoday.
The lives of literally millions of
adultsandgirlsintheUnited States
and member countries of the World
AssociationofGiriGuidesandGirl
Scouts have been affected by the productivity of your career. On behalf of
Lawrence University and the Alumni
Association, itgivesmegreat pleasure
to prese nt you with this Distinguished
Achievement Award for 1984.

Howerde E. Sauberliche
You graduated from Lawrence College, sum ma cum laude and Phi Beta
Kappa, in October, 1944, and four
yearslatercompletedworkonyour
Ph. D. program at the University of
Wisconsin. Since then you have
devoted your creative energies and in·
tcllecttothcfieldofanimalnutrition
andcarvedamostdistinguished
career for yourself.

Professionally you have served on
thefacultiesofseveralinstitutionsof
higher learning, including the Lcl\ermanArmy Institute of Research,
where you werechiefofthe Department of Nutrition for lOyears,umil
assumingyourpresempositionof
professor and director of the Division
of Experimental Nutrition at the
University of Alabama. You have
received numerous awards in recognition of your many contributions to
scienceandeducation,includingthe
Borden Award of the American Institute of Nutrition. You have served
oncountlessnationalcommitteesand
advisorygroups,includingthe
Recommended Dietary Allowances
Commillee of the National Academy
of Science and National Research
Council
lnadditiontothesemany
achievements,onemustnotethefarrangingimpactthatyourscientific
contributinshavehadontheentire
fieldofnutrition,particularlyinth e
area of human nutritional requirements. Your research and
brilliantachicvementsinthisfield
havebeenthebasisforoneofthe
most widely used forms of cancer
chemotherapy today.
Lawrence University is imm ensely
proudofyouandyourachicvements.
On behalf of the Alumni Association,
itgivesmegreatpleasuretopresent
you with this Distinguished Achievement Award for 1984 .

Joan Popperl Jacobs
Joan Popper! Jacobs, cum laude and
Phi Beta Kappa graduate of
Milwaukee-DQwner College, Class of
1953 , weare here this evening to
recognize and thank you for your
yearsofvalu edservice,activeabove
and beyond the call of duty, to
Lawrence University.
You have served on the Board of
DirectorsoftheA iumniAssociation
for two terms, indudingtwoyearsas
president. While living in Milwaukee,
prior to your move to your current
home in Bethesd a, Maryland, you
wereextremelyactiveint heaffairsof
the Lawrence Club of Milwaukrt', includingtwoyearsasprogramcoordinator. Your move to the eastern
seaboarddidnotsignifyanend,
however,toyourimerestinandsupport of Lawrence. You have on two
different occasions hosted a reception
fornewstudentsandtheirparents.
Whenthe LawrenceCiubof
Washington, D.C., was established,
you answered the call when asked to
serveon thefirstSteeringCommittee
as development coordinator. Most
recently, when your dass was in need
of a class secretary, you agreed to
assume the task together with your
friendandclassmate(andpresentor),

DorothyMintdaffKennedy.
There is no more important 5ervice
analumnusoralumna cangrant to
hisorherolmumoterthanthatofactivc vo!unteerism of the sort you have
so willingly provided. On behalf of
LawrenceUniversityandtheAlumni
AssO<.:iation,itgivesmegreat pleasure
to present you with this Outstanding
ServiceA"·ard for 1984.

Elmer A. Olle
Elmer A. Ouc, Class of 1936, we are
hercthisevening,atlonglast,\0
recogniuyourmanyyearsofdcvoted
service to Lawrence University. It has
sometimesbeensaidthat weoften
overlook those who a re closest to us.
Certainlythisisthecasewithyou.
You distinguished yourselfprofessiona!lyformanyyearsasahighly
successful advertising executive. Upon
your retirement, you set out on a new
career rohdpothersprepare for their
retirement.Once againyouhavc
distinguished yourself. But those are
not the only ways in which you have
achieved excellence.
There arc few alumni who have
worked as hard on Lawrence's
behalf. You have served two terms on
the Board o f Directors of the Alumni
Association, including a two-year
termaspresidem. Aswecdebrate the
20th anniversary of the merger of
Lawrence College and MilwaukeeDowner College, it is significant to
note the part you played (together
with your presentor, Barbara Gray
Spoerl,M-D'44)inconsumatingthe
mergerofthetwocollcgealumni
associations and forming the
Lawrence University Alumni Association
Throughout your years of residence
in the Fox Valley, there has seldom
been a call for help to which you
have not willingly responded. The
growth and progress of the Lawrence
University Alumni Association, na·
tionallyand locally, is unquestionably
due to the ~·aluable contributions of
time and effort from people like you.
On behalf of Lawrence University
andtheAlumniAssociation,itgives
me great pleasuretopresent youwith
this Outstanding Service Award for
1984.

A Celebration:
Reunion events commemorate the 20th anniversary
of the Milwaukee-Downer and Lawrence merger
At first,thetwoinstitutions~emed
very different. One, after all, was for
women only; the other had been

coeducationalsinceitsfounding.One
was in Mih•·aukee; theother90 miles
to the north. How could these two institutions merge into one?
And yet, that is exactly what happened2()yearsagothisfal1.
Milwaukee-Downer and Lawrence
College united to form Lawrence
University. And this past June, duringReunionWeckend,200
Milwaukec-Dow•ner alumnae
celebratedwhattimehasproventobe
asuccessfulmerger-amergcrwhich
has strengthened the two college's
similaritiesratherthanemphasized
their differences.
Markingtheanniversarywasa
receptionintheS«leyG.Mudd
Library, a luncheon in Colman Hall,
a Colors Day march, complete with
banners and balloons, across campus,
and a commemorative program in the
Music-Drama Center's Harper Hall.
The commemorative program includedalecture-recitalpcrformedby
Marjory lrvin,profe5sorofmusicat
Lawrenceandformerlyat MilwaukeeDowner, and Nancy Marsh Stowe, L
'61. Barbara Gray Spoerl, M-D '44,
and Clarmarie White Voso;, M-D '3~.
presented historical reflections, which
are printed below. President Richard
Warch wrapped up the program with
remarks which focused on the uniquene5softhemerger. His remarks are
printed below as well.
A ~isual remembrance of
Milwaukee-Downer was presented in
a special exhibition titled ''The
Heritage of Milwaukee-Downer Col·
lege," a collection of more than 100
photographs from the Golda Mcir
Library of UW-Milwaukee. Also on
display for theweekeod wasao "ExhibitofMedievaiMaouscript Facsimilies" from the collectioo of Dr.
George Radimerskr, the husband of
Ruth Steidte Radimersky, M-D '34.

Barbara Gray Spoerl:
Now-time to remember
"Rockefeller widens attacks oo
President Kennedy's financial policy"
"Tito addresses U.N. Assembly"
"Yogi Berra to be named Yankees
manager"
These were front page items in the
October 23, 1963 edition of The New
York Timl's. Nothing really shocking
was going on in the world! But wait!
"Downer to Sell Site to UWM and
Merge with Lawrence" -from The

Milwaukee Journal.
Apple/Qn Post-Crescent: "Reaction
to Lawrence-Downer Merger Enthusiastic"
And from the Wisconsin Rupids
Tribune:"Best Wishes to Lawrence,
Downer on their Marriage"
Remember?
Remember thedayyou received the
merger news, via headlineortheletterfrom thepre5ident of the Downer
Board of Trustees? There we
were- Downer's "gay alumnae" or
"staidalumnae"(dependinguponthe
songbook used or the version your
class sang)-supposedly "safe now in

A
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of Cotors Day.

thearmsofmen,"butreally "lost in
the wide wide world." It seemed
there was no college of which to be
alumnae. Actually, the"trusty
trustees" had done well by us, and
Downer would live. It would continue
to live, vibrantly, as it has in the
flow of bright young graduates from
Downer College for Women at
Lawrence Uni"ersity.
So, for a few minutes, let us
remember what followed that October
announcement,outofwhichcame
some of Downer's finest alumnae
hours-20 years of them! Immediate
calls and letters from alumnae were
positive.
"The news o f Downer's proposed
plans was elcclrifying. 1 want to let
you know of my support and approval"
"Congratulalionson the perfect
solution to a difficult problem."
And-"l'mwonderingiftheriver
at Appletonwillbenavigableforour
shells"
Remember? Details like this last
one were discussed. What about hat
hunt?Wereallycouldn'tcontinuehat
hunt on the banks of the Fox!
But alumnae were assured our
association would concinucto function-chapters,classsecretaries,reunions, and all. Pre5ident Tarrand
Lawrence staff met with alumnae and
studems. Immediately, several
Downer faculty members were added
to the Lawrence Committee on Jnsuuctionandcombinedcurriculum
changeswere hammeredout. The
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Clarmarie White Voss:
President and Mrs. Warch. Downer
alumnae, and guests: It is both a
pleasure and a privilege to have been
asked to bcapartofthis glorious occasionaswecelebratethe20thanniversaryofthemergerof
Milwaukee-Downer and Lawrence.
Listening to Barbara's remarks, 1 am
impressedwithallthehardwork
done by Milwaukee-Downer and
Lawrence alumni during the first
decade.Theygrappledwiththorny
problems and made good decisions.
Their wisdom and fore5ight provided
good guideline5, and ""earegrateful.
The years 1964to 1974 reflect all the
eddies and swirling waters as the two
institutions joined and traveled on
together.ltwasatimeofl'.l!pcrimentation, hesitatichopes,anddreams
which might bestbeeJ~pre5Sedby the
words "getting to know you."
The year 197~ was a Lawrence
milestone, the 12~th anniversary of its
founding, and in October of that year
the second decadeofthemerger had
awonderfulbcginning.lnour "Alma
Mater"wesing,"Here'stotheivied
tower,thedialshallrememberedbe."
When the Milwaukee-Downer Class
of 1932 came to Appleton for its 40th
reunion,dassmembershadaninspired idea. Why not gi~e that dial a
newhomeonthesouth wall of Main
Hall? Why not indeed?! On a bright
blue day in October several hundred
ofusarrivedtofindlargesignssaying "Welcome Milwaukee-Downer."
Wegatheredatthesouthsideof

Main Hall where Mr. Casselman had
a group of Downer women of
Lawrence University on the steps
bencathablucand whitebanner tlutteringtantalizinglyinthebreezc.
After some lovely singing Thomas R.
Dale gave the dedication, and as the
bannerwaspulledasidetoreveal the
sundial,concludedhis remarksby
saying, "We need not ask where
Downeris:thclightnowfallingon
the sundial tells us that Downer is
here and now." Luncheon in the
Gold Room at Jason Downer Commons was followed by an Alumnae
Follies Smilestones, written by Louise
Murphy, '42,rehearsedin
Milwaukee, and pre$Cntedinthe
Music-Drama Center. Members of the
cast hadtodosomelaM minute scurrying for props and they were helped
by members of the Lawrence drama
department. Curtaintimcfound allin
place, and alumnae trooped into
Harper Hall to find Sophocles and
Aeschylusreadytowelcomethem.
Milwaukee~Downer turned 125
yearsoldinl976,andthe occasion
was marked on March 1 by a gala
concert presented by the Lawrence
University Orchestra and Concert
Choir in Shorewood High School
Auditorium. Iamsurethatmanyof
you remember the ice storm and the
feeding of the multitude. Each time
Dorrie Brennan and her committee
thought we were about tO run out of
food, some brave soul arrived with
another casserole.
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1964-1984
President Warch:

TM Cia,...,,. of /95J, '54, ond 'jj art' more
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in singin8 rht school song !han posing for

In their remarks to you, Barbara
SpoerlandClarmarieVosshaveinformedme,and !trust reminded you,
of the "ages and stages" we have
traversedtogether-Lawrenceand
Milwaukee-Downer-during the past
twenty years. I know I speak for us
alline,;pressingourgratitudeatthe
interestingandengagingwaythat
theyhavecarriedouttheirtasks.
Eachofthcmhashimedthatthe
relationship of Milwaukee-Downer
alumnaetotbeirnewhomeat
Lawrencehasb~n,at best, uneven. I
will not - for reasons! trust you will
understand-risk trying to
characterize that relationship at its
worst. I will acknowledge, however,
thateachofushasfromtimetotime
nodoubtallowedhimselforherself
tospeculatehow-orevenwwish
that-circumstances might have been
otherwise. But I hope you also will
joinmeinaffirmingthatthe unionof
Lawrence College and its ConservatoryofMusicwithMilwaukeeDowner College to form, once again,
Lawrence University, has been a profoundly positive process, and one that
testifiestothespecialqualitiesof
eachinstitutionandthemenand
women who have cared and continue
tocareforthemboth.
As we pause at this point in our
commonhistory,withtwentyyearsof
lifetogetherbehindus,andwitha
landscape of opportunities spread
before us, lwouldliketosuggestthat
ourmostappropriateactionstoday
areselfoongratulation!lthinkit
wouldnotbean exaggerationtosay
that themergerofLawrenceand
Milwaukee-Downer is a unique
achievement-notonlyinthetrivial
sense that there was only one
Lawrence College and only one
Milwaukee-Downer College and that
therefore their union was one of a
kind-butratherinthemoresubstantitivesensethatthekindofmerger
wearetalkingabouthere- inwhich
twocollegeshave emeredasmoreor
lessequalpannersintoaunionthat
continuesthespecialstrengthsof
bothandprovidesmutualenrichment
eachtotheother-hasnoparallels.
Weareallawareofhowdeeplyour
collegcexperiences,andthusourcollegeloyaltics,arelinkedtophysical
settings. Andthusthelossofthe
Milwaukee-Downer campus to the
college'scontinuingtraditionisan
understandably difficult thing. But as
each of our speakers has said today,
and as many Milwaukee-Downer
alumnaeandformerfacultyhaveaffirmed,theeducationalgeniusof
Milwaukee-Downercontinuestoday
in Downer College of Lawrence
University.
Clarmarie, Barbara, and Carolyn
KingStephens(whosename I have
heardmentionedmorethanoncein
connection with these events) and
manyothersofyouhere todaywere
partidpantsinanddoseobserversof
Milwaukee-Downer before the merger
and since. I was in another place
then , with other preoccupations, and
I would not presume to speak to you
aboutthehistoryofthose"merged
years"-whichyouknow firsthand
andlonlyfromadistance.

But perhaps what I lack in
familiaritylmakeupinperspective-soletmetrytosketchforyou
what 1 take to be the significance of
the merger for the Lawrence University of today and tomorrow.
Jhavealreadycharacterizedthe
merger as "unique," and I would
now add to the evidence for theuniquenessalsothcsuccessofwhatwe
have done together. The experience of
the merging of Pembroke with Brown
or of Radcliffe with Harvard could
not,lthink,bedeemed"successful"
inthesamesensethatourmergerhas
been. Jnthewordsofoneobserver,
Pembroke and Radcliffe have essentially "gone out of existence." I take
thistomeanthattheirdistinctivemissionsandtraditionshave essentially
becnsubsumedunderthoseoftheir
formerly all-male host institutions.
Anothermodel,thatprovidcdby
Hamilton'sefforttobecomecoeducational by establishing a coordinate
women's institution, Kirkland, is also
not knowforitssuccess. Hamilton's
trusteesabandonedthat effortseveral
years ago, and Kirkland simply no
longer exists.
As I look at the Lawrence University of today I see many evidences of
thecontinuedvitalityofMilwaukeeDowner here. There are certainly
many physical reminders. You have
received,ifyouattendedthelunchron, a map showing the location of
many of the Milwaukee-Downer
treasures at the college. The Seeley G.
MuddLibrary,especiaHyitsrare
book collection, is considerably
enrichedbyadditionsfrom the library
at Milwaukee-Downer. The
Teakwood Room is a gem to which
we often point with pride; the clocks,
thesundial,andmanyothertangible
reminders give Milwaukee-Downer a
continued physical presence in its new
home.
Moreover, I would emphasize the
qualityofleadershipprovidedbythe
facultyofMilwaukee-Downerintheir
new homes at Lawrence, and the
trusteeswithwhomlwouldnothave
the privilege of serving were it not for
themerger.lnallthesethings,the
strengthsofMilwaukee-Downercontinue today at Lawrence and meld
with those from the Lawrencetraditiontomakeusunitedastrongerinstitution that we could have been
separately.
ltseemstomethatasubstantial
partofthereasonforoursuccess
togetheristhatfromitsearliestdays
the Lawrence tradition has affirmed
education for women. Amos
Lawrence's earliest letters describing
hisplansforthecollege-despite
someearlymisgivings-madeexplicit
referencestobothsexes;theearliest
studentsandthefirstgraduatingdass
includedwomen;andwomen have
madethroughtheyearsasuong
showing at this college.
Thus the arrival of fifty women
students from Milwaukee-Downer in
thefallof1966andofmany
membersofafacultyorientedtoward
theteachingofwomencamenot as a
dramaticshiftofemphasisorchange
indirection,butasanexpansionand
reaffirmationofastrongcomponent
com. onpg. 19

Currents
Outstanding teachers
honored at Commencement

turerto associate professor at Yale,
he went on todire>:t the National
Humanities Institute there. in 1976,
he b«ame associate dean of Yale
College.Ayearlaterhecameto
Lawrence University to serveasvicepresidentforacademicafrairsandso
distinguishedhimselfthathewasappointedpresidentoftheuniversityin
1979.
WarchistheauthoroftheSchoo/

Two members of the Conservatory of
Musicfacultyreceivedoutstanding
teaching honors at Lawrence's l35th
commencement ceremony on June 10.

President WarchpresentedtheExcellcnt Teaching Award to Miriam
Clapp Duncan, professor of music,
and the Young Teacher Award to
ErnestineWhitman,assistantprofessorofmusic. This is the Flrst time
in the lOyearsthatthetwoteaching

:7:~~:s

of Prophets: Yale College, 1701-1740
andco-editorofastudyonJohn
Brown. Despite the demands of his
curremoffice,hecontinuestoproduce works on liberal education and
history, withnumerousarticlesand
reviews published in the Yale Alumni
Magazine, American Quarterly,
Lawrence Today, Union Seminary
Quarrerly Review, Refleclions, and
the William and Mary Quar/erty.

h:::e b:~~~~~sented that both

Duncan,amemberofthe
Lawrence faculty since 1949, was
citedbyWarchforheraccomplishmentsasbothaperforming
artist and musicologist. A former student of Austrian organist and composer Anton Heiller, Duncan was and
is"amongthcfirstAmerican
organists to comprehend not only the
revolution in performance practice
thathastakenplaceintheorgan
world, but also the broader applications of that revolution," Warch
noted.
"AthomeintheFreshmanStudies
classroom as well as in the concert
hall, your knowledge of performance
practice,musicalstyles,organand
harpsichordrepertoirehasguided
generationsofstudentsimosuch
diversecareersasmusicand
medicine."Warchaddedthatasa
teacherandasanactivememberof
the Lawrence community, Duncan
has played a major role in "connecting the purposes of our college and
conservatory.''

- - -- -- -- - Jazz program
~f~:~t:a~~~~ss~::~!r:~d most sought- earns national
"She has delighted numerous aurecognition
diencesassoloistandchambermusician, including performances with
Charles Treger and on the series
presentedbyWisconsinPublicRadio,
'Sunday Afternoon Live from the
Elvehjem.' She evinces a love for her
art and a concern for liberal learning
thatinspirecolleaguesandstudems
alike,"Warchconduded.
Duncanreceivedthebachelor'sand
master'sdegrecsfromtheAmerican
Conservatory of Music, Chicago. She
spent two summers at the Organ Institute, Andover, Mass., and was
formerlyonthefacultyofWheaton
College,Wheaton,lll.Shehasplayed
many recitals, including several in the
Chicago area.
A 1968 graduate of Emory University,Atlanta,Whitmanearnedthe
master's degree at the New England
Conservatory in l973andthedoctorateattheUniversityofWisconsinMadison in 1977.Shehasperformed
withseveralorchestras,amongthem
theAtlantaSymphonyOrchestraand
Wisconsin Chamber Orchestra.

Warch elected to
Phi Beta Kappa

The Young Teacher Award is given
annuallytoafacultymemberwith
lcssthansevenyears'serviceat
Lawrence. In presenting it to Whit man, Warchexplaincdthatthisyear's
recipientwassomeone"whoisable
tocarryherinstrumentinasmall
briefcase, butwhoseperformingability is able to attract a full house."
Amemberofthefacultysince
J978,Whitmanhasestablishedherself
asanexcellentteacher,valuablecolleague,andtalentedperformer,
Warchnoted."Thestandardsof
musicalexcellenceshesetsforherself
shealsosetsforhernutestudents,
whohavebeenacceptedforgraduate
studyinperformancebythenation's

President Richard Warch has been
ele>:tedtohonorarymembershipin
Phi Beta Kappa by the Gamma-Delta
Chapter of Wisconsin at Lawrence
University.
Warchwasinitiatedintothe
Gamma-Delta Chapter of Phi Beta
Kappa on Saturday, June9, at the
chapter'sannualbusinessmeeting.
His electionmar ksth efirsttimeina
quarter-centurythattheGammaDelta Chapter has conferred an
honorary membership.
lnthedecadeandahalfsincehe
completed his Ph.D. at Yale University in 1968, Warchhasshownhimself
tobeadistinguishedteacher,aprofessionalhistorian,andanablecollege administrator. Rising from lee-

The Lawrence University jazz program earned national recognition in
June asdownbealmusicmagazine
awarded two of its 17collegeprizcs
to Lawrence musicians.
Patricia Schultz, '85, received an
awardforjauarrangementinthe
college division. Earningcollegewinnerdistinction in the studio recording
category were Larry Darling, '76, and
Jim Kowald, '83.
Internationally regarded as the
highestmusicalhonorgrantedtoa
student, the down beat or "deebee"
StudentMusicAwardssalutetheaccomplishmentsofU.S.andCanadian
high school and college musicians.
Thisisthefirsttimeintheseven
years the awards have been gi~en that
a current Lawrence student has won.
Lawrence alumni Bruce Wermuth,
'80,andJohnCaviani, '82,earned
deebeesin1982andl984,respectively, while continuing their education at other schools.
Schultz, from Manitowoc, Wis.,
wontheawardforherarrangement
ofthejazzclassic"SevenStepsto
Heaven.''ShepremieredthearrangementattheEastman School of Music
Summer Arrangers' Institution during
1983.Shealsohaditperformedat
Lawrence's 1983 Jazz Celebration by
trombonist Slide Hampton, a guest
artist. This arrangement, along with
an original composition for studio orchestra titled "Shadows," won her
the Duke Ellington Scholarship at
Eastman where she is studying this
summer.
A recording titled "The Lawrence
University Jazz Ensemble Plays the
MusicofStudentWriters"won Darlingand Kowald their dawn beat
award. Darling, who works with Irish
Saxe Sound Productions, Appleton,
engineered the recording and Kowald,
a West Bend resident, assisted.
Madei nAprill983,the re>:ording
washonorednotonlyforits
engineeringbutalsoforitsmusic,
noted Fred Sturm, associate professor

of music at the Lawrenceconservatory.Sturm,conductorofthe1983
Jau Ensemble, was instrumental in
bringing the Lawrence jazz program
to national prominence. "The judges
weresoimpressedwiththestudent
writers and performers," Sturm
stressed, "that the award goes to the
ensemble as well."

Morrison named
to public relations post
Richard E. Morrison has been named
Lawrence's director of public relauons.
Morrison, who joins the Lawrence
staff with nearly lOyearsexperience
in university administration, assumed
the position in early July. In addition
toservingastheuniversity'sliaison
withthepublic,Morrisonoversees
the publications, sports information,
andpubliceventsfunctions.
Adoctoralcandidateinhigher
education administration at Boston
College, Morrison served as an assistantprofessorofcommunicatingarts
attheUniversityofWisconsinSuperiorfrom 1980to 1984. He was
UW-Superior'sdire>:torofuniversity
relations from \976to l978and
worked closely with that office while
occupyinghisteachingposition.
Between 1971 and 1980, Morrison
heldseveraluniversityadministration
positions,amongthemdire>:torof
publicrelationsfortheUniversityof
Miami and Elmira College, New
York, and assistant vice president for
the University of Oklahoma, Health
Sciences Center. He served in the
U.S. Army from 1966untill970,
completinghistermofdutyasa
publicinformation/pressrelationsofficerin Vietnam.
Morrisonearnedthebachelor's
degre<'"in English from St. Bonaventure University, New York, in 1966.
In 1970hereceivedthemaster'sof
education degree from Boston
University.
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New admission
appointments
announced
StevenT. Syverson,deanofadmissionandfinancialaid,hasannounced
three new appointments to the admissionandfinancialaidstaffs.
Lloyd E. Hallhasassumcdthc
positionofassistantdirectorofadmissionwithaspecialcmphasison
therecruitmentofminorltystudems.
A 197Sgraduateoflndiana University, Hall previously had similar
responsibility at Colby College in
Waterville, Maine. Prior to Colby, he
served asassistanttothedean of student life services and resident director
at Clarion State College, Clarion,
Penn.

L/oyd£. /lo/1

Jacquelyn B. King, associatcdirectorofadmission,willbecome
Lawrcncc'sdirectoroffinancial aid.
King joined the admission staff in
1971 with primary responsibility for
theuniversity'salumni-admissionprogram. Sherecei1·edthe B.A. degree
from State University of New York
(SUNY) at Oswego in 1969 and the
M.A.degreeinpersonnelservices in
higher education from SUNY at
Albany in 1970. Prior to Lawrence,
King was a residence hall director and
admissions counselor at SUNY College at Fredonia and a transfer admission counselor at SUNY Upper Division College at Utica/Rome.
Assuming the position of director
of admission will be Donald Boya,
associate director of admission. A
19SOgraduateofLawrence, Boya

Jarqutlyn8. KinJ

joined the college in 19Hasassistant
professor of physical education and
was named an admission counselor in
1963. 1n 1964, he was promoted to
assistant director of admission and in
1966toassociatedirectorofadmission.

Brubaker, college
librarian, dies
Hastings A. Brubaker, noted for his
role in increasing Lawrence University
Hbraryholdin,gsduringthe19S0sand
'60s,dicdMay28attheageof78.
AresidentofMilwaukee atthe
timeofhisdeath,Hastingsservedas
the Lawrem;c librarian from 1947 until 1967. Duringhistenurc,thelibrary
grew dramatically. The book budget
increased eight-fold, and the number
ofvolumesmorethandoublcdto
175,000. An expansion project in
1962 doubled the library's floor space
and facilities.
In addition to his library responsibilities, Brubaker taught Freshman
Studies for 17years. He attained the
rankofprofessorandwas madean
honorary Lawrence alumnus at the
timeofhisretiremcntin 1967.
Brubaker studied at the University
ofMichigan,earningabachelor's
degree in English and a master's
degr~ in libraryscicnccthere. He
returned to that institution in 1945 as
amemberof thefacultyandremained there until joining the
Lawrence staff.

Sports
Conference championships and
record-setting performances
highlightedthemen 'sandwomen's
track programs this spring. Both the
menandwomencappedtheirscasons
with fifth-place team finishes at th e
Midwest Conference championships.
Sophomore Eric Griffin successfullydefendedhisconferencetitlein
th e 3()(X)-metersteeple(:hase,winning
forthe~condyearinarow.

Sophomore Chris Berger, a California
highschoolteammateofGriffin's,
captured the Vikes' other conference
crown,winningtheS(l()J-meterrunin
a Whiting Field record time of
15:21.78.
FreshmansprinterSteveDobbe
turned in a pair of school recordsettingeffortsattheconferencem~t,

placing fourth in both the 1()(}-(10.91)
and200-meterdashes(22.64).
Likewise, sophomore hurdler Cliff
Rohadfox set a pair of school
reoords,placingsecondinth e
110-meterhigh hurdles (15.04)and
the400-meterintermediatehurdles
( :5 6.9~). Sophomore Tony Sproles

also placed in both hurdle events,
finishing fourth in the 110-meter
highs, and tying Rohadfox for the
school reeord in the 400-meter intermediates.Althoughitwasn'ta
reeord, Joe Berger, '86, had the
Vik es' second-best finish, placing second in the 1500-meterrun.Sproles,
Dobbe, Ted Sutherland, '88, and
Gary Smith, '85,teameduptoseta
record in the400-meter relay(:44.17).
Julie Wicl:, '86,madeherMidwest
Conference debut a memorable one,
winnning two conference titles and
seningconferencerecordsintheprocess.Wickcapturedboththe
l500-meterrun(4:56.41)andthc
3000-meterrun(i0:26.3)inreeordsettingtime5.
Senior Carol Krasin added a third
winningreeord-settingperformance
for the Vikings, taking first in the
10,000-meter run (41:03.5~). Krasin
chipped in with a second-place finish
in the 5000-meterrun in aschoolrecordbreakingspreebysettinga
schoolmarkinthetriplejump
(31-JYI''), placing sixth. Elizabeth
Brown, '88, broke the school record
inthe400-mcterintermediatehurdles
( 1:11.6), also placing si ~ th.

Tennis
In 1982,theYikingsplacedthirdat
th e Midwest Conferencetournamcnt
Last year, Lawrence moved up to second place at the conference meet.
This year, the Vikings moved up
again and won it all, right? Sorry. If
this was the latest in the "Rocky"
movi e series,that'showitwould
have turned out, but instead, th e Vikings settled for fourth place.
Notwinningtheconferencechampionship wasoneofthe few disappointments this season. The Vikings
compileda6-4dualmeetrecord,including a 7-2 win over NCAA Division!JacksonStateontheirspring
trip. The Vik es also repeat ed as
champsattheirown annual invitationaltournam ent,claimingtitlesat
nos.1,3,4and5 singl es andno.2
and3doubles.
Scolt Duncan, one of three
freshmen who was a regular in the
varsitylineup,compiledtheteam's
best record, 13-Jat no. 3singles. He
was the only Viking to reach the
finalsinsinglesattheconference
tou rnament, placing seeond. Pete
Montross, '85, and Tod Olson, '8~ .
a!solostinthefinalsatno.l
doubles, but were still the Vikes' best
tandem with a 12-6mark.
Sophomore Doug Allen, who
finish ed the season with a 11-5 singles
mark, won the no. 5singlesconsolationtitleattheconferencemeet,
while freshmen Dan Hartenst ein and
Chris Laing teamed up to win the no.
)doubles consolation title.

Baseball
For the first time since 1980, the
Lawrence Vikings made an ap pearanceintheMidwes tConference's
championship baseball playoffs. Un fortunately, unlike their last two trips
to the finals when the Vikescame
awaychampions,thistimetheysettled for seeond place, losing twice to
Illinois College, Il-l and 9-1.
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After tying St. Norbert College for
the north division title with a4-2
mark, the Vikings pounded the Green
Knights 14-8 in a one-game pl~yoff to
advance to the finals . The Vikmgs
started the season slowly, gelling off
to a 1-7 start, but rebounding to
finish9-1loverall.
Led by team most valuable player
John Huber, '84, the Vikes placed
five players on the all-Midwest Conference squad. Huber, ase.:ond
baseman,balted.375duringthe
season including.526inconference
games.' Pitcher Clark Stalker, '84,
who finished his career with 147
strikeouts, four shy of John Bill's,
'79, school record of 151, had the
northdivision'sbestearnedrun
averageat2.6l. Alsonamedtothe
all-conferenceteamwerefreshman
designatedhilterTimDantoin,who
batted .. 364 for the season; outfi_elder
Dan Busic!, who led the Vikes wllh a
.388averageandbrokeGraham
Satherlie's,'82,all-timeslugging
percentage record by finishing_ hi~
careerwitha.576mark;andjumor
shortstop Bart 011, who batted .302
with sixdoublesandthreehomeruns.
Huber added second-team academic
all-America ho nors to his year's accomplishments. Hubercarrieda3_.61
cumulative grade point average wllh a
government majorwithhisfourhome
runsandteam-high JOstolenbases.
SeniorcenterfielderBcauSchaefer
pickeduphissecondconsecutive
team Golden Glove award. Dantoin
was named Rookie of the Year, and
SeanStokes,'86,receivedtheteam
Spirit Award.

Women's softball
First-year membership in the Midwest
Conferencebroughtamajorchange
tothewomen'ssoftballprogramthis
spring. The Vikings got their first.
tasteoffastpitchsoftballbyplaymga
10-gameschedule.
Bchindthe"risers"and"changeups" of freshman pitcher Sue
Beckwith and the hitting of freshman
Kathy Keating, the Vikings posted a
respectable 2-8 record. Oneofthos~
winscameinaS-4decisionoverthtrd
place conference_finis~er St. Norbert
College, agamemwhtchtheVikes
managedjustonehit,butmadethe
mostofseveralwalksandapairof
errorstomanufacturesomeruns.
Keatingfinishedastheteam's
1eadinghillerwitha .380average,
while Bec kwith was named the team's
mostvaluableplayer.Siick-fielding
Jenny Carr, '88,wasnamedtothe
all-Midwest Conference team as a
third baseman.
The Vikes did play four slowpitch
games this year as well, finishing 2-2.
Freshman Kristi Rudelius was named
to the all-tournament tea m afterbatting.777attheWIC -W ACtourney.

Football news

Fall sports schedule

Lawrence football fans might find
themselves doing a double take at
games this fall. Forthe~rsttimein
20 years, Ron Robertswtll not be
leading the Vikingsout?fthe locker
roomandontothegridtron
Lawrence's all-time winningest

Mt n'ssoc«r
"Sept. 15, Lakeland College, 11:00
a.m.
"Sept. 18, St. Norbert College, 4:00
p.m.
Sept.ll,UW-Whitewater,
Whitewater,Wis.11:00a.m.
Sept.26,UW-Oshkosh,Oshkosh,
Wis., 4:00p.m.
•Sept. 29, Cardinal Stritch College,
ll:OOa.m.
Oct.2,MarianCollege,Fonddu
Lac, Wi s. 4:00p.m.
"Oct. 6, Beloit College, 2:00p.m.
•Oct. 10, Ripon College, 4:00p.m.
Oct. 13, Lake Forest College, Lake
Forest, 111. 2:00p.m.
Oct. 19, University of Chicago,
Chicago, Ill., 4:00p.m.
Oct. 23, Milwaukee So:;hool of
Engineering, 3:30p.m.
•Home game. Played at Whiting
Field.

~O:~r,tsw~~l ~ ~:~~~ ::Ca0~~~tical
during the 1984-85 school year, missing the_upcom_ing football se_ason.
Lon g-\lme asststant coach Rtch
Agness, '67, will assume theh~ad
coachingdutiesfortheupcommg
season.
Roberts will spend his sabbatical at
severalmajoruniversitiesexamining
howtheyutilizecomputersintheir
footballprogramsandstudyingtheir
overall athletic department operauons.
"I'm hoping the sabbatical will
provide me with the !ime and opportunitytocarefullythmk about the
futu re of Lawrence athletics and to
keep abreast of developments in football to ensurethesuccessofour program."
Agness, a former football captain
at Lawrence, has been an assistant_
coach for the past 10 years, s?t'ndmg
fiveeachastheteam'soffenstveand
defensive coordinators. Agness announcedtheadditionofformerVikingstandoutsSo:;ott Rep~rt, '83_, and
Pat Schwanke, '83, to htscoachmg
staff. Reppert, a three-time allAmerica running back, will work with
the offensive backs. Schwanke, a
formerali-Americatightendwho
holds several school receiving records,
will work with the defensive backs.
Five-year assistant offensive line
coach Steve Neuman, '76,resigned
from the coaching staff in July.
HighlightingtheViking'supcoming
season will be their l984openerSept.
7 against Trinity University in San
Antonio, Texas.
FaiiFootbaiiScl!edule
Sept. 7, T rinity University, San
Antonio, Tex., 7:30p.m.
•Sept. 15, Concordia College,
1:30p.m.
•Sept. 22, CoeCollcge, 1:30 p.m.
Sept. 29, Knox College, Galesburg,
111., l:JOp.m.
Oct.6, University of Chicago,
Chicago, Ill., 2:00p.m.
•oct.13,St. Norbert College,
1:30p.m.
•Oct. 20, Beloit Col!ege, 1:30 p.m.,
Homecoming.
Oct. 27, Lake Forest College,
Lake Forest Ill., 1:30 p.m.
• Nov. 3, Ripon College, 1:30 p.m.
•Home game. Played in the Banta
Bowl.

Women'ssocct r
"Sept. 23, Ripon College, I :00 p.m.
"Sept. 26, OW-Whitewater, 6:00p.m.
Sept. 29, Beloit College, Beloit,
Wis., l:OOp.m.
Sept. 30. St. Norbert College, Oe
Perc, Wis., 12:00noon
Oct. 6, Ripon College, Ripon, Wis.,
12:00 noon
•oct. 7, Loyola University, 12:00

"00"
•Oct. 12, Marquene University, 5:00
•o~:~J. UW-Stevens Point, 10:00
a.m.
*Oct. 13, UW-La Crosse, 3:00p.m.
"Oct. 18, St. Norbert College, 5:00
p.m

•Oct. 20, Varsity-Alumni, 11:00 a.m.
•Oct. 27-28, Wisconsin State Tournament, Milwaukee, Wis., time
TBA

"Nov. 3, UW-Stevens Point, !1:00
•Home game. Played at Whiting
Field.
Men's&women'scrosscountry
Sept.I5,MadisonTeclllnvitational,
Madison, Wis., !O:OOa.m.
Sept. 22,St. Norbert Invitational,
Colburn Park, Green Bay,
Wis., !0:30a.m.
Sept. 29, AI McGuire/Milwaukee
Journal Run, Milwaukee,
Wis., !0:30a.m.

Oc~:;o~~~~kl,n~~:~n~is~r.
11:00a.m.
Oct. 13, Wisconsin Pri vate College
Championships, Colburn Park,
Green Bay, Wis. 10:00 a.m
"Oct. 20, Viking Invitational, Reid
Municipal Golf Couse, 10:30 a.m.
Nov. 2, Midwest Conference
Championsips, site TBA,
11:00a.m.
Nov. 9, NCAA Division Ill
Regional Championships, Rock
Island, Ill ., ll:OOa.m.
Nov. 16, NCAA Division Ill
National Championships

Women's Tennis
•Sept . 18, Carroll College, ~:00 p.m.
Sept. 22, UniversityofChtcago, Ill.,
12 noon
•Sept. 24, Beloit College, 3:00p.m.
Sept. 25, UW-Green Bay, Green
Bay, Wis., 3:30p.m.
Sept.l9,UW-Whitewaterlnvitational,Whitewater, Wis.,8:00
Oct.5-6,UW-StoutQuadrangular,
Menomonie, Wis., 3:30p.m. (F),
9:00a.m.(S), l:OOp.m.(S)
•Oct. 9, St. Norbert College, 3:00

~:~3, Ripon College, Ripon,
Wis., 9:00a.m.
•oct. 13, UW -Stevens Point, 2:30

0~:~6. UW-Oshkosh, Oshkosh,
Wis.,3:00p.,m.
Oct. 19-20, Midwest Conference
Championships, Lake Forest, 111. ,
timeTBA.
*Home match. Played on the
Lawrence courts.
Women's volleyball
Sept. 13, St. Norbert College, Oe
Pere,Wis.,7:00p.m.
•Sept. 15, UW-Fo11 Valley-Lawrence
University Tournament, time TBA
*Sept. 18, Lakeland College, 7:00

Se~;~i1,

Mt. Mary College, Silver
Lake College, Two Rivers, Wis.,
7:00p.m., 8:00p.m.
*Sept. 24, Ripon College, 7:00p.m.
Sept. 29, University of Chicago,
Chicago, 111., 3:00p.m.
*Oct. 6, Lake Forest College, time
TBA

Oct. 10, Lakeland College,
Sheboyg~n, Wis., 7:00 ~.m.
Oct. 13, Rtpon College, Rtpon,
Wis., !0:30a.m.
•Oct. 16, Silver Lake College, 7:00
p.m.
•oct. 18, Beloit College, 6:00p.m.
*Oct. 23, Marian College, 7:00p.m
Oct. 26-27, Midwest Conference
North Division Playoffs, Beloit,
Wis., time TBA
•Oct. 28, WIC-WAC Tournament,
timeTBA
Nov. 3, C~n~erence Ch~mpionships,
North Dtvtsion site, ume TBA
*Home game. Played at Alexander
Gymnasium.

Alumni Today

Goldu Al~mnl, La,-,..,ce olld :\lil,.·auk..-Do.. nor, from row, 1~/1 w Tiflrl: Gr~ch<11 Roesch Lar..n, l '30, &mice Johan..n Koul, L 'lJ, Ida Turner
Uadholm, l '30, Ina Millar ~ke, l '08, Barbara Sinunon• Webster, L 'JO, Morna Wiol<n Wdltt, L '27, Mars...-y Elm<rJ r«n Olsea, M-D 'ZJ,
Cm~ll. M -D '27, Norma Flurn• Franck. L '28, Joan l<amiruky Ehren, M -D '33, Urania Schustn Raultr, M-D '31 , Augu<LII &thlc
Blum, L 'll, Elizabelh Wolff Bauman, M-D '33, Ruth Tcnn)-><>n Parke.-, l 'll. .'i«<~nd ro,.·: Amy Pollo)' Smith, l 'H, L~nard W. M. Zingler, '28,
Arthur G. Wund""", '20, Lauretta Schultl, L 'JJ, Mildred Melchert Saib<rUrh, L '18, Eunice Matheson Noble, L '28, J.lary p.,_n Suuon, L '31, Bernice Schmirge Mock, L '32, MarJarot Luco McCourt, l '22, Fl<nenc<: l>y>art l..a•11.<. M-D 'Jl, Margaret Ka ..r, M-IJ, 'lJ, Marie Neuens Grogan, M-D
' ll, l.uenda Smealo n, M-D 'll. Thlnt row: J<>e Kexd, '33, Viola Bush Hanz.dl, l 'H, Marvin H _ Kcil, 'H, Paul G elbko, ' 30, Chari., R. Peter..n, '.l(l,
Forr<Ot Muok, '27, Merlin Fcind, '33, Fern V. Kru ... M-D '32, llelsy MmHm Johns, M-D '32, Mildred l. Schroeder, M·D '32, Blanche Dahindon, M-D
'll, Louis Schier, ' )2. l'oorth ro~·: J. Harry Scidmore, '26, William H .C . Smith. '24, Olin E. Je.,up, 'JO, William C . S1einbers . "26, John R. Newbury,
'30, H<Tb Unarodt, '30, William D. Ilium, '3~. Allan P. Arthur, 'JI. Al~in A.Lant. ' 30, Clar<ncr F. Elm¥'""• 'JO, Winfml Herbera. ' 30

Florcne< B}"<'Jiy

enjoysonendirl$lhcNalionaiSympho ny and
the Theatre (;uild.
llttruJhyE.WIIey,M·I),io very a<tivt as lhe
modcratorofherehurch and oflho Amcrkan
B.:!ptis1ehuroh<S ofi>Of1heas1 1o"'·a . Sh< li"c. in
Cedar Rapids.
Vivlon Abnham Wri&~l, M· U. il a pl;rl·timc,
sclf-employtdfund-raiSd. Vtty invol>rdin
Aurora, tll.,communily l>foi«''s,•hehstaning andheadin&a lltlwo rk aroupof"·omm
called Women Wo-rkin1 for Women; sen-ing on
I he AAUW State Task Fm«. " Empo-..,.ting
Womcn:Aohic>ini Ch•nse thro ush Ad•·o cacy
N<tworh;"'and .........ins o nrht bo;rrd• of
AAUW, Womm"s t.1ub, and Fo~ Vallq Sym·
phon)' Guildandmlcommin=oflta.Jueof
Women Votcr•, Minerva Ct>~erie Booi:C1ub.
Republican Women. ondAurO<aHisto ticol
SodC1)'
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playingtenni•andgolf.

Y•••

14 ~..b~:.~ ~~~ ~~·~:;~~··
~nnivn-sa r y onJune24 at

' lO,
1-'u bodyManm in

App!C1on

23

~~::;o~.' ~~~:;·,~~nm~~~ and
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keeps busydoiq volunletr"'Ofk.He plonsto
dosomelraveUnglhis year

forJ4yeaJS. She belo~toa Kapj>11Aipha

ThC1aClubin BaottkCrett, Mich.
llowar<l Dayis li•ing inQunino,Calif., where
heenjoysJolfandcontrad bridJ<. Iteandhis
~ifJ•u:•bratrd!heir ~lh "'·eddinJarmivehary

tion. Ann

""~•

lhe 1ecipie-nt of an o..·ard for

volum~ri11Jlltth<Prtsb)1erianMedioa1Center

for!Oyrars
Sophlai..Haurisdoiqvoluntecr,.·ork in
manywniora<th·iriesand >tn'ing oncommil
«esinseveralO<ganizalioft•.

~';; ::"r.-;~:~~k~n:.,:~~n'::~r"';o~~~:~~
:;~~~~e is also a volunt..,r 1ucher of Hmong

Ali<:eBrerKkleTo)1o r.M·Il, livesin Tuc>On,
~:~~~there slle plays bridge OJid swim• ycor
Lfsli-f and Hcleo

a....,.;.

are bolh
retiredandare spendint lht,.,·intermonlhs in
E<!ero,Fia
Yt'l'if;~t

30

5SihR•unlun June l4·16.19gs

Yt'lnf,.d Hnb-ei'J~nd hi• wife spent mo" of
JanuaryOJilwoCa:ribbeancrui..,. Then, on
M;uoh S, Milew!<>Aumcaliato >pendsix
wetksvisilin~tfrimd•and"doina th<i=

•«neinSydneyandAdelaide, " H"'as Win·
frcd'•seventhlriptoAus1ralia
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fkultie..Shelivninlltn.erwill<, lll
Harriet Bier>""~ llopkia ...n, M·ll, of
Washin11ton, D.C.,volunteerstime !oher
ohurch, lh<l<a..J!Ol<:OfWom..,Voten, andlh<
Wom<:n'•NalionalD<-rno<rati<:Ciub. Shealso

l.lo!d"Tolltllti·'"Coon is amirrdin>uranet
•• =live
MuiGrlbble has rC1irrdfromop<rating his
bookSIOJt inMadiJI>fl,Wis.

~ompany

ofDoorCountyfor20~an

25

601-R••nl..., June14-l6,Jns
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f>lllb reunion, l_,o,..r<•f'f Cia» of "24. /I"Onl m..-, 1~/1 /II r/thr: Edward W. ZinJlcr, France< Emerscn, EdnaMaelO<It$ Sandborn,RunFiom, RubyJorQtnson Reader.SHolrdro ...:l<0118rdW.
M. Zinl l<T, '28, Paul W. Bi•h<>J>. !dele ll ul ~her Mennes, Myra R..chman MacAdam. Clair<
J.,ansstadl Oehin. L.auta Sie.en Gr~ne . Third ro~·: Raymond J . Nehb , Flo ren« Elliou Par ker ,
Merl Gribble, Nonon Ma~lerson, O.W . Ricaol. William H.C. Smith.

on
the CaribMan. She andherdaughter Jonb
WellerMin. ,'S! ,taughtbo-idge and bao~·

aammonon lhecruises. Mumaha•been ap
pointedthe O<gani...- ofWidowedPersonsStr
vkebythtAmerkanAr.so<iationofR<lirrd
Persons.Shewi!ltravel th rotJJhoutlhtslateof
WiS<Onsinmp nizillJJfDUp<whkhwitlinturn
eontactrecmtlybtreaved penon•andJi"'
themcon.>Oiatio n, ad.,;seandhelp.
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~::1:~<$<,!,~•;,:,i~~Y,~'e ~~-las

area. She U wor~lns with 1he ltq ue of
Women Voc•u and Dalla• Area Politkal
Caucu•. SIIe also ser•esu•·i«presidentofthe
DallasCi•·il Ubenit$ Union andisontbtc"<>m·
mirtetpreparin& fOJP<Otectionofthe Billof
Rillhi>during tMR<J>ublicanNationalCon;·en·

llonorWakhRro..-nha>beenre-elec1rdlo
seneucl..,.«<rnary.
llelt)'illlllerCrof<>OI, M·P. isrerired but kocps
busyhdpinghcrdauglncr wi1h l>ercandle fa<
tory.
Mar,.,lla Will.omm rrled ....n. M-D, i• enJOY·
ing her rC1irement . She i• a<th-.: io ~oluntect
wor~ at a Senior Comer in T..,any, N.J
Marcella servesonlheboord oflhc No rthero
~~~~~~n~morkan A..OOaliotl of University
H<nryii. Grami<happi!y rnired and tra•·ell
eJ<tCMivcly. HisrO<tnttravebha-e lak.., him
to Hawaii. Dangkok.lhe Pcopl<'l Republi~ of
Chinaand Afrioa
l\loroi:A!mondt MYtr1 re.:cived b<rdri•er's
licenS< ayeat q o for the firfl rime.She hu
l lrel dyput1,000mil.. o nherta1. Nora is
• ubstiluting andployirl$gOif.
Muriel Pun~< J<uson, M·D. "-• been 1he community chairman for lht llea•·er P am ]Wis.)
<ommunityofGir1Soouts for1h<pa."t hret
yea!i.She alsovolunteer•hertimetoProje<t
Aware,aprO@Jamd ..is nedtobringinlere>litt
lheartstodcmcntaryochool cllildf<:Tl
Re&lnalloJan\:1 Kemmd is in>-ol••nl wilh
Uni>·ersity Women SIUdy Groups in Colorado
Spring<, Colo.
llernlce Car1son Rlll<ris acti>'ein church ..·ork
and musk

ld<lellulottMrM.., INSis act i•·ein~lvioduba

and<hur<hwO<kinNeer>ah, Wis., ,.·h<r<>he
ha• li•·edfor39)-catS.
HelenM<rrimonRncll has bettlguidingtou"
O..:arW.Rifltf'l i• a f<liredprofessorofjour·
oalismatWa>hington andL<eUni•·enily. Ho
sp<ntamonthin theUt>il«<Kiogdomlastfall
M>-.rnRI••obofllaraboo, Wi1.,wa>owardod
thtlitlePanMosl llluuriou•GrandMaoterof
GrandCouncil ofMa'>OOSfor 1982-33.
The Ruby Jo~n..,R S..,nJo.,.PhotoJmpb k
laboratory andD.arkroom.,•a.sdtdicaledApril
19, 1984,in thtspteial oollection•department
oftheMt'l'iam Library, California Stale
Uni•·w;ity, (.'h ioo.lnlhi• facility,histork
pholosraph• will be copiedudenlarQrdand
duplicatenegarl•·es will b< made toen<ure thcir
prest<>arion. Rubyserved a•P<csidomofthe
Bune County B•aneh of lheNationallti QU<
ofAmnioanPmWOfl'lenondonthe boardof
dire.:tOti Of 1heloomis MuseumA>sociation

btca.,stlht wa~ vacationing in the Oretk isles.
Shoplay< iolf ..-i1hth< Palm lleaehCounty
(Fia .)team and enjoysbridge.

~~lh rtumloa. LA"'"""' Clast of Jn9, /rMI rOK', lt/1 ro r/~hl: 1'10J<11C\' Olbert Sterr, Helen P<<><·
tor, Luli< WriJIH, H<len Chq..,·Jn W1igh1, Ruth Parkinson . S~rmd ,..,,., Helen Upllam Sd donore.
lrnaRideoui,Sophial-. Hu w,AnnPerS<hba<herCern)·,E•aMos>holderHeathn ly, Nell
Chamb<rlainL<R<'S<h<. Thlrdro-..:l>orolhySiar\: Wolf,J ohnM . l.eadholm,Frederi<kSohauer,
W. HonryJohnston. E.G. "Jerry"Sr:hourman
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451hReunlon

JUM I4-16, J98S

!WIIb Rtllftlon, Lawrtn<e Cia .. of 1~34. /rMrrow, lt/r"' rlthl: Ida Downer Crain, Florenot Bonram Roemer, Lois Ey...,back DodJe, Joyce Edwards
Madden, Edith Ko>elk a McKinky, Nora Edmands Myers, "Pat" Eleanor Walker Boehm, ll<rnice Carlson Riner, Villa Mueller Seifert, Vera &hneider
Bcthe, Dolor<! Dohr Smith, ll<rnicr Kresel, lrvins Q_ Peter> . S«ond row: Helene Werne<:k e Tink, Charlotte Potenon Nolan, Ruth F. Trevor, Myle;
MacMillan, Alva Bostrom Toret1a, Honor Walch Brown, Dorothy Brenner Laird, Elizabeth Coller Laird, Marion Neumann Hartman, Linnea Peterson
Swi1ert, Frands Thompson, AI Ventur, Norbert Fran•. Henf}' Gram, John Reeve. Third row: Eleanore Lehner AnSOrie, Q _ Robert Law, Ethel Kramer
Bryant. Eda Nihlen Obermanns, Jenny J. Lind, Alice May Whinier Watson. Edith M. Dudgeon. Yvonne Catlin Roed . Janel Gillinaham Hoffmaster,
Carl Nicholas, Arnolf 8. Tockley. f"ourrh row: Jean Shannon Reeve, J.M. Watkins, Annette Meyer Rosebush, Owerrdolen fa•·ell Heilman, Reiina S...
jarsli Rommel, Monica Cooney, Dttty Sacia We1m an n, Catharine Quimby Culver, Mariarot Miller Arthur, Lnuis W. Busk. Fifth"'"'' A. Korby Tink,
Ward Rosebush, Helen Wilson, Lowell Reykdal, Gordon Ortintr, George N. Pratt, Jr ., J<rQme H. WaH<, Bob Eklund, Brown Calhoun, C. Richard
Lemke, Ken Kloehn, Russell Q_ Wichmann, Roger W, Russell, Forrest J. Benne!\.

entterforball<redwomerr
JookSIVIntismiringafter)lyearsatU.S .F
& 0. He and his wif<, Barb F.•nril Sov ln~.
plantoliveatth<irlakebomeyear-round
John A. Vanllenl le isdirectinlla programtitl ·
edfoodBankinJinc.and.,·orkingonlh<
World Hunger-Pilot Pro11ram in Haiti. He
~'::'~:::~:It< the poverty in Haiti i>

56th Runlo•,Mlh.-ou kee· Down..-Ciowofl9l4,/rontrow,lt/ltorlthi:VirainiaAndenon
Walk, Ruth Steidle R adim~> ky, Elizabeth Williams, Erna Mae Behrend , J a n~ Oberndorfer
Odell, Mary Jane And~oon Bridges. ~eond row: Jane Haktr Van Dale, Helene KoU Soref,
Miriam Ert Goodman, Guinevere Moe Warner, Belly Hillier Crofoal. Third row: Henrielle
&h~le Kneever> Henn ina, Ethel Wager Hall, Eth<l By< P«<<rkn, Eli.al>eth Koller LaBuwi,
Caroline Mosh<r Riokard, Marttlla Willkomm Friedman
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40thRe~nlon

51

~~:t~n':'7~rm~,n~i~~~~r~~err>ploy~

Jun<14-16,198S

NaneyFI')'.1tc•isteachinJchurchhi<tory,
worldrelations,andhumanservkescour>esat
a localcommunitycollegein Lompoc, Cali f
EariA.GiosserheadsforOermanyin
Novemb<rtodohumanrelation•workohops
H.DunGrayisinprivat<pracricca<aclin;ca]
psychologistinSI.Chari ... Mo
K<nGn~ffiseorpont<vio<pr.,identof

SunstrandCorporation
WllllamGufrln i•presidentofPoner-law-IQn::i:lowsky&OuerinArchitoctsinMequon,
Donald £. lluckisalif<m emberofth<U .S
NavaiSailini Associationwithanoceanracin&
skipper'squalifO<at ion•.
AllonR,Hallockisviceprosidenl ,explorat ion
man&j;tr, andownerofGemini Corpor~ t ion,
anoiland ps explorationandproductioncom
pany.
Waii..-R.H ot ~ a..-ayisapatboloJista\SI

40thr<unlon,Mih.-.ak..-Oo..-... rCia .. oll944,frontrow,l•/tt<>ritht:Jan<Ciui"i• nknKUQni,
Marian Kirkpatrick Torian, Nancy Barn.. Froehlke, Nancy Stephens Woodson, Eleanor Grunwald
Kuhn, Jane Cohill Wolt<rstorfL s~wnd ro~·: Lorraine Deibkr Newby, Barbara Gray Spoerl, Ruth
AnnJaeJerLoew,DorothyBieyerStr>elc.yk,JanWilliamsGillie,PaulineStevensBinder. Third
ruw:ArlyneBro<kl<>vett,JeanGilinskyNerr>ochoff,Harriet Warren, EthdJohn"'n Behnke,
Jun<Thomas Baptie

Elizabttb HospitalinBeaumont. Tex
llon oldH. Helceson iopresidentofMaderia
Enainurin.g, lnc .. acompanyinvoh·edin,..les
e11Jineerinaofj<tandmissilecomponents
Shlrl<yPom..-oyHtntdonteacbes>eienceand
mathatapublkjuniorandseniorhiahochool
1'-!wood I..Horstmaniscurrnttlyonmainer
fork•·eraiU.S.companiesteachinJ part·tim<
at the Western Australian ln<titut<of
Technolosy. Ho aloose.-edaschairmanofthe
CanninaBasinSymposium, a m«tini for
petroleumi«>IOJimheldin)uno,191l4.
HarryL.Knoa is<alesadministrationmanqer
forThilmanyPulpandPaperCompany.
All~<• HunllnJ Korl<nhofworh a• a
volunt~rforochurchantique•hopand as an

40th .. unlon,l_..w.. r>«Ciowofl94<1,frontrow,lt/1Wrl8,hr:Frandslal\inBrocker,Dorothy
Nel"'n Topel, Etizal>eth Mansfield Rehdrr, Marjorie h•rn Buckley, Marian Albrecht Vincent,
JeantawronStebel, Dorothyflooley Krueger, Marsuerite&humann.Ser:ondrow:fletenBending<r Weiland, Dorothy Inks Wolf, Carol< McCarthy H<ad , Katherin< Mdza Muller, lklty Jane
larsrnSavillo,MarlluaitoBrownTibbetti,Mardi BryantJon .. ,M"-IIJieRo~ters,Fr a nk f. Haaok,
Jr. Th/rdro..,:Jean Rau>eherrberger8utsi11J, DavidWilliamStelsei,JeanPondDever,Barbara
E.-erett Savina, John E. SavinJ, Frances RuskllSelli11Jer, Irene Brooks Barton. f"o~rthrow:
:::!'~::i~~vi>, Geor~teC. Kruqer, Da)'lon Fowler Grafman, Wesley Franci> T<ply, Mary Van

~::i~~~~~~~t~~<> on church history, Christian
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f,~h~ t~~~:: t~sb~~;;_M·D, mir«<

F.moMoelkhrtnd,M·D,isontheboardof
the FosterOrandparent< Progromundertbe
Cap itaiArea AgrncyontheA&iiiJ.Shelive<i n
Richmond, Va.
l'rartenl.oUinBrock..- i• workin.gatth<
OrahamCrntaatWh<atonCollege,aivinga<·

Mai')'Skltr;klhmlonnuisedtheCaribbean
thi•pa<l wi ntero•ocookona40-foot
<ailboat .Sh<livesi nFt . l.auderdale,F1a.
NormoCrowtlfor isanEnslisht<ach erin
Stanford, Calif
Jon Williams GIIU<, M-D, is the coordinator of
~;!~~~~:~:~"~::.Education Tolerou F..,eure
MordlBr)'ontJonos i•presidntt-<:lectof
ChurchWomonUnit«<ofDallas.Sbei•also a
meml>etoftheoperation•boardofanew

IRS assiltant in theVITApto8ram.
Dk'k Krcml ispresiderrtofR K Associat«. His
firmdealsinpla<ticfilms andhiglt -technolon
plastkprodu<:ts
J - phA.Krnn«r istbeownerofJ&C'•
SboppingCart,agrocery<loreinSurinl], Wis
Dkk l.uthia is dean of business ser~ic"' at
Hi ~thland Community College
K<naethW ,].ur. is thenationalsalesmanag<r
~::::~t,"d Circuit Production Equipment and
Caroi<KalserMelnhal~>is a specialeducotion

~~::e~. teachu working wilh learn ina di<abled

Phil MantraSI and his wife, Mfffdl1h Holm.,
Monlro .., '53,havemovedtoSanDiego,
Calif .. wherePhi\hasO\artedanewjobas
presid<ntwithPrivatoFinanciaiServkes,lnc
Mor edith ,.·ill soonbere~ployedwithASN

Publishing asprojectdiroctQr.
BorbaraNuko,.OJI•ehasreceivedaRNdei rH
ond i•workina inthen<WbornnuneryatSt.
Mary' o Hospitalin Milwaukee:.

:~~~~~;ap~l::;; ~~~~"';:;~e~~r~~e Phi
MichiJan. Hea\soservesontheboardoofthe
Boy&outCouncil,MidlandArt Aosociation,
and the Am<rkan Chemical Compa ny

Ml f)'S< hn<lllf tPf ln«>n r«ei•·ed a "Foundalionsofll-ankina"diplomafromtheAmerkan

~:s~i~~.":.~:~;J t;ll:,r,r;;;nl<~~)

She works

AnnCbombonS<h•..:kisabusiness librorian
atth<Elgin(ili.)PublicLibrary
l)ennkSe!·mourha•takenanearlyre1irerr>ent
from KaiserAiuminumafterJlycan.
G<neSlmoni•ahardware,..lesrepr...-ntotive
hmesB.Sindairisaprofeswrofplant
pathology.HereceivedtheAmericanSoybean

~~la_ti;~~~c1::do~~i:i::_.in 1983 and the
DonletToosispresidentofOrionFmandal
Group, Inc. His cornpanyisinvolvedinfinan·
dalplanninaandinsuredbenelils.
Chrlesii.V a nl~S a nde isaslatistidanwith

IBM.Hei<alsoacaptainintholocalvolunt<er
lire de-partment.
llarW. Vrl<omoni••xe<:utivediroctorofth<
St . Jobn'sCareCenterinMan, Penn.
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:·~~~:~~~~~~::a:\h~.;;!-~·;·

East<rSealSocietyofAilegltenyCounty, Penn.
Ja<ki<P~>ttln < lllDun la r , M·D, celebrot«<her

~ehi~~~~~~u~~~~;:d":~Y ;i:;~~~:;, ~~;,;s a~c.J
la<alm«<icalandbospitalau><iliari<>
Rkhor<IW.hao , professorandheadofthe
l!«>loJYd<par1m<ntot Lafayett<Coll<ge ,
Easton,Perrn .,publi<hed aSi udyofdeepsea
clay in Volume72ofthe/nitio1Reportso/the
Dup~DrimngProjoc t,r<oentlypubli • hed

by the U.S . Govornment Printina Offioc:
Richardcolloctedthedee:pseaclayforthe
studyfromthr,.abottomofflhecoastof
Rratil duringavoyageoftheO..pSeabri\litiJ
Projects's researchves,.l,th<Olomar
Challenger,in198l.
SuoonSioiiH<rin,M-D,isveryi nvlovedwith
the Womrn'• Symphony A"ociation in Colum·
~~~· c~-:.~~he is also the assistant organi<l in
Joan Popi><riJaoobs,M-D, ofllethesda, Md.,
hasbeentakingcour.sesinfederalincometax
~~·i:i~;::'~~-the IRS'> Enrolled Agent'• Ex
MIJ'IIUt Ferry RotOboo m, M·O , i• provam
coordinatoroftheoccunational
tberapy-lherapeuticrecreationprog_ramat
Oklahoma City Community Collo~te
MIIJ'Iu<ri tr S< haud<rRo .. Jands,M-D,teach<>
privatepianoles>On>attheGalesville, Wis.,
~~:d:h::h h;~:i~hool She also is aoth·e with
Lols Finl)·oSudkomp,M·D. ofAnchorqe,
Ak.,i< studyingpiano,workingfor MADDas
a courtmonitorandfund·raiser,andenjoying
thoshortAiukasummerbyclmpinltaround
\~;;ate.SheplansatriptotheMidwest i n

Ml<ll &huma<ll<r Wldd"'r, M-D, is an<><·
cupationaltherapiOiwithEa<lerS.als. She lives
in Peoria. Ill
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:~~!'s':~YK=~~t~,J'~~;:s~; ~~

Wi«onsin-OreenBay, hasbeen award«<th<se
condfrank<nlhaiProfesronhipaltheuniver.
•ity.Thea.,·ardindudesanannual stipendof
SW,OOOtobeusedatthodiocretionofth<re<:i·
pientin supportofresearchandocholarly activity.Fredpl;mstousetheFronkenthaiPro
fessonhipto<xplorethecommonroouof
operaandocl<nceinthe 17th century
NancyPfrki•oLind«y,M-D,i•atherapycon·
•ullant forCatiforniaChildren'sS.rvices,
whichprovides,.rvionfororthopedicallyhan·
dicapped<hildrnt
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~~~i!~:~o~:~i:h ~~~~~.~nper>onnel

Telephone. DurinJI~st year'>tdrphonecom
pany>lrike,Jeanw"'nneofthefivomembe,.,
onthecnmp.any'>bargaininateam.Strikr

;';~~i:~i~:. ·~~,;'~~tract int<Tpr<tahon wne

::~yt~·~~:r!:;~~-.~d-~~;-;;~t ~~t;~~~
Huntinaton, W.Va.SheisaiKJworkingona
~"~~~~;~::~:•k and i> vny involve<! with
Ann H. Oocket1 B«ker, M-D, is "'orkinJ on •
Ph.D.degreeinclinkall>'ycholoJy.Sheiltbe
recipient of se vn~l a10·ard<: a National Institute
ofMentalHealth Fellowship,19S I-8l;el«t«l

studentdir«toroftheOronoCommunity
Mental Health Center, 1981-82; and UMO
~~~~;;,~e~~~~ndation, Academic and Clinical

~:~~~i~"+~~·u;x~i~l~v< vie< prnident

of

JoannehdeCook,M-D,serve<lasoo·
chairperKJnoftheAAUWTexasStat<Divi•inn
;::;~~:~·~~~er home of lleaumont, Te• ..
Danitl E. and Jusllnt Johnron l>orc~esltt hv<
inAppl<lonwher<Danispr.. identandowner
of a plumbingandhealingoompany
ZotGanoo,M-D,isteachinJEnlllishasa
secondluguageinthe MilwaukeePublic
S<hooiSystem

:i~~~ ~~"tosu~~~~:-i~~~~ a~r:·:~~~i~~';'n~~:

..
mationspociali.,,and>heisateachrr
J eo ni ,..A nnO'NoiiiMuero,.isareal estate
~~~~~and pr<sident of LaJO Real Estate in

llavldW.Ot11ieb,Q[Kildeer,lll.,wasrecent ly
electtdtothrboardofd irectnrsnfthellemh
Co . HeiscurrenJiylhepresidentandchiefrxttutiveofficerofErbamont,N.V.,Stamford, a
di•·eroifitdint<rnationalhealthoarecompany
Untili98JheheldanumberofpoSUat Abbott
Laboratori<s,whorehemoot r«enllyserve<las
corporateexecutivevkepr<sidentanddirrctor
HealooheldthepostofpresidentofAbbon
lnternatinnal,lnd
RuthlqerQuollch,M·D.isth<direcrorof
theAiv<rn<>CollogeCorecrLab . Sheisalooa
oareercounseloradvi>inJstudenuandcliento
<>nthoircar..-rplan<
Thom as RobfrUi>llllinsurancebrokerin
Brookfield,Wio.
Rl<h ordShornUisprnidrntofPublic
Refriaerate<IWarehousinginJeff<roon,Wis
ltonordondPatLomburSmioh liveinllenton
Harbor, Mich.,,.·hereheisafruitgro,.·erand
township•upervi•orand>h<is a teacher
[)kkUnd«bf'1ischa irmanofthe
Mukw<>nll!<>musicdepartmentandb;onddirec
tora<wellaobranchmanagerforBirlin•ki
RealtyinMu~won ago, Wis.

1 :~i~r~~~~~;~:~~':~r~~ ~n"~~~·~:;kd, ~~ elder
J01hreunlon,lawr<nr<Ciasoanf'53, 'S<I,'SS,fron/ro,.·,lt/lrorirht:ConnieCrumpRammer,
'SS, Priscilla Wri1ht Hausmann, 'Sl, E>tie Clingman Obon, 'H, Carnlyn S<hulz Haumenen, 'SJ,
Pat Lambur Smith, 'S S, Kathryn Soter Taylor, 'S4 , Jean Md.auahlin Swanson, 'S4, Barb;ua
MillerKruyne, 'S4.S.n:ondroK·:HarryEiyPatt..-.on, 'Sl, RoJerTaylor, 'H, BruceBiJford, 'Sl,
JnhnFischrr, 'SS, Joanne Ripple Connelly, 'S4,CberiPfeifferHron, 'S4,NancyWarrenferrell,
'l4, Marilyn Carlron Bonn.-ill<. 'l4. Tlr/Yd row: Webster W. Hron, 'H, Jo .. ph J. S<hroeder, Jr.,
'Sl, James Spindler, 'S4, Doris Johnwn, 'SS, Peuy Stewan Wilron, 'SS, Ronald Rammer, 'Sl,
RiohardMalsack,'H.Fourrhro,.•:lloydBonne,i\lt,'SJ,RalphErkkKJn,'S4,Jn<:Cuctin,'Sl,
Roben Zimmermann, 'Sl, l:lill Rutherford, 'H, Jon L. Jaoobson, 'SS. Fiftlr row: Leonard Smith,
'SS, fr<dW . Brrnd<mihl, 'S4,Maurice G.Locklin, 'S4
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Program at

Caroi S<h l<torOstromisa>laffacrompani<l
at Roc~ Valley ColleJ< in Rocl<ford, Ill. Shr is
aloooraanistofGinriaDriLutheranChurch
andteach .. pianolOprivatestud<nl> .

~Mud:ic~~~~~ ::::~;~·. ~~~~-.~ ~~v~<m
qency. She lives in
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~n: 1 ;~:,"~~~~:.~~~~~~ns for Ogleray Norton Co .
R. Srot1Sh*rm oni•th<S<11iorminiSteJat Uni tyChurchofS.aule
Ma~J,arf111enStei n ttowns ao hina,crySial.

ond1iftshopin Mil,.·aukee.Shetra-.le<lto
Europ<thispa.,>prinJ
Jon<IUod<To)·lor,M·O,Ii•esinTe.arhna,

1
con
1inues10'""'eonthe60thannivorsarycommit
tttofthtPortland(Ort.)YouthPhilharmonic .
ShetraveltdtoN""· York,Greece,and
Yugoolavia..-iththeorchestralaslsprinJ
KarloS1rurkTobonisatravelaaent.This

~:~~;i~~~ ;~~~~~~~~e;:;:•.;:e~~~e ~~~

r;~~~~= ~:~ ·~·~~-: ~:1i:· ~~;\~~Fir:~imington,Dele.
Pel..- A. Vuyi>presidentofJanusLabeiCorp
Heli•·esin ElDorado Hills, Calif
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O~emo.,

2SthReunio•

Mich

June14-16,19115

Robfr1C. BornR.,..•ofOrlando,Fia.,isa
manufacturin,reprnentativeforcastingsand
<ustommolde<lplastko. His,..lesterriloryin·
~~~:~~:~orida, Geor1ia, and North and South
Donl::xdahl '"rvesasmark<!inJman"ierof
TheBulmanGroupin Winnepea. His wife,

~o~:~~;;·~~:~:d:th:i,~6};~:,~~~;~·~;~ of
Family Service
ll orl Gles<, a stockbro~er livinJ in Iowa City,
la.,,.·asamomberoftheddcgationattending
th<rc-<'<>mmiS>ioningoftheU.S.S. Iowa.
SondroNkholsGilbfruonisasemi-truck
driverfnrlnternationa1Transpor1.Sheliv.. in
Blue Earth, Minn
MikeGrussisanacoountexecutive, indumial
financeatCommunityBank in los Angeles

AnnKu<tem<)·erll<ntS<n,M-D,h asmovtdto
Atlanta.She hasane..-jobwithiBMassrnior
pro¥ramadministratorinthear<aofsoflware
de•·elopmrnr
Robfr1Caini•aosistantchieflibrariana11he
l'itchburgPubliclibraryin Leonminst<r,
Mass.Ho aiKJser,iesase<litoroflhellayStatr
Librwian,apublicationoftheMassochuseus
Library Association.
~:,~:i~l:•hon Chur<h is a translator !ivins in

Gu•Gainacopuloo i>abandd irectoratlhe
UnivtroityofWiscon>in.OShkosh. Hrolsn
dir«tsahighschoolhonorsband.
:c:~d C~nn1 i• presid<n< nf Prnn Athl<1i< Pro ·

Sboron ll otbr«hllow<llilanacrountexecuti•·einta.sheltersal<>
CbuckHunt<risthedir<etorof theread ing
proJ!ramatSan JoseCilyCollrge.
Daril Ri~yi san~coount manager in sales in
Nn•i,MichiJan. Forrecr<ahonhe>ingscon ·
temporar~ music "'ith a popular local group
JudyS<hr<><d<rSh<rman wosordaine<lthi•
wmm<r by th< Anociation of Unity C!mrches
lnMay,>hespentthreeweekstravelinJ:int he
U.S.S.R.withaP«>pl<-to-Propkpro&ram
StanSmlth isteachingviolinbytheSuluki
method. Heisaloo teachi ngbandina
parochiatschool,repairingand .. lling•iolins,
andmakingandsell in gbuttons
Non<yMarsh Siowtisbotbth<dir<Ctorof
music at FirstUnite<IMeth<><listChurchinAp
pleronandaninstructora!Sil•erlahCoiiQ;<
Gu•Stro.. burg<ri>anAirForcemajor and
li•·esin Deca<ur,Ga
DnidW<t~bf'1i sexecuti•·evicepr .. identof
HillshireFarmCompany

!~:o:'!l~~:~:~i~~~e};;P;~~c~i~~~0~c;'c'!~~~r in
Aurora, Colo.
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NormonJ.Jamesis a pla>ticsurgeonlivingin
Spokane,Wash.Rai<ingkids,goalS,and

~:i:~; ~~:;::fe;ood, and gardenin& ar< his

::::i~::,l::dh~:,::r ~~":,~,;~~ng

forSecuritySavi11i'Ondloan,Milwauktt

;~::~~m~~~;;~~e~rl:i;~ ':f:.:.~~;:Z"·B:,;~--~·c": 63

lSthrounlon,Mih.-aukH·I>ow,..r Cia .. of 1959,fronrro ..·,le/trorirht:KayArnoldHintkley,
Kit Kalmbach Mahnke. Annero«: Hu5<1 S<hrimenti, Pen<lope Spoon Weyenberg, Barbara Mayne
Carow. S«ond "'"'' lorrne Metzler Damewood, Bernice Nicholaisen K"'an , Ann< Gena<k
Wolter, Nona Roesler. Tlr/Yd '""'' Comtance Tory•ynski Mahsem, Nancy Richards Hudzin>ki,
Ann BungrrTrrwilliger-, MarilynPaut>.keStieg.

:,~~; ,~~~;~,~~~~~~" ).~;·h~f,';inttd

ChurchofCbicagoHeightsinJune, 1983.

~·-t.~\~ ~~!i~:~:g~•h;,•r:~~~:;·in

Greendale, Wi< . Sheh asbeenin<trumentalin
starliltJ two branchn nf the AAUW in the pa<l
eight year>
IIIIID<-Wittisana,.istantcnntrollerofHam

llayArnoldllln<Uty,M-Il,i >teachina
el<mentaryschoolinl'airbanks,Ak.,aft<ra
)'earofexchanl!eteac·hinainEngland
Noncy Ricbord• Hud>lnsky,M-U,is anordain tddeaoonatthrUnite<!Meth<><li!tChruchin
Bridg<ton,Mo
lkrnle<NI<kolah<nK,.·on, M-Il, <uc<:«ds Har·
baroM ayneCarowascla,.sec-rerary.llernicr
" 'ill>crvethroullhth<lOthdassreunion

lOth r<unlon, Mllwoukot-Do,.·n..-aas... ol'5), 'S4, 'SS,frontrow, 1~/IIOY/f~I:Patrioia
Freyburjer WatKin, 'Sl, Ann DeS"'ane Munar , 'SS, Marilla Allen Quinn, '54, J~ckie Puccinelli
Dungar, 'Sl, Nancy Per kins Lindsey, 'S4, Patricia Robertron Cress, 'H, Martha Wrij!ht Ableson,
'll. S«o~dro"': Joan Popper! Jacobs, 'Sl, Margar<l Forry Ro>el>onm, '5), AliceS<hroeder
Wandt, 'S4, Patricio Cody Sonnleitner, 'Sl, Dorothy Minll!aff Keni\Wy, 'Sl , Donna Wei!Cheff
Marshall, 'S4,MaryJohnKJnSnow, 'SJ,JaneBaumannSavin, 'Sl. Tllirdro.,:F.llen
KrauuchneiderViSS<f, 'SS,Jan<!Coffelt Moon, ' Sl,JudyCnffrltStrinkrauss, 'Sl,JoneKlade
Taylor, ·n, Jacqueline Eu;tr! Borman, 'Sl, Li><tte Reck<1t Kaut<mann, 'SJ, Elizabeth S<hlenk
Cook,'Sl

Caroly•Kinplandf'ouorso n isanadmini!trativeofficr-rforthedopartmentof
pediatrie< atGeorgrrownUnivcrsityHnspitalin
Washing10n, D.C.
R.GI<IIP<Ier<on isahighschoolartt<acher
li'iltiinJofftey,N.H.
fal! h Cremi< u Rotan,ofHin<dale,lll.,ioan
artteach<randdepartmentchairmanotal<><:al
highschool
H.WilliamRul i>vicrpresidrnt - peroonnd

~:~!1!!~~~~·~.:~.~.~~~1 i~"~:,

Hartford, Conn
Tomllarlonisaself.employtdCPAconsul-

~:d~~~::~':'~u~-:'o~ ~~,r~i~u"re~usin..,.

MyruRonptedMartzisavie<pre<identatthe
Bank of America . Sheli-.sin Newark, Cal if

He designs

AmbfrCiorki• achurchorsanistandaiKJ
voorkspart ·timeatBiehoffMusk,Mtlwaukee .
HerhusbandBob<-lork, '65,isministerof
DrookfieldConJr<gationalChurch
M.,.olitWardll<-lan*JiSafrtt-lancebusiness
writer living in Philadelphia.
Rl<hordt'.... torisajournali>tinW.,.htngton,
LJ.C. HisassiJ!nmentsha•·etakenhimtotho
MiddleE;oS1this ycar
Rl<hordll<ini>aurologistinWaukesha,Wi<
JoanWer•< .. Mortlni sareoourccteach<rina
privatekinder,arteninCharlolte ,N .C
ViekiNorrau isarehab ilitotionp:sycho!o&i"
B<toyMyenWbil< is~neconomi<tforthe

~~-w~~~ ~: :.;~i~;nitn d~~~~;~~~n;r~~C~n~he
;~;·:::~:~~!~afr~r the Bureau of lnterna

n~nlon,

19S~./T<>nt

Bu~-
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20th Runion June 14 - 16 ' 198 S
Lawr<n« Cl.,. of
'""'· lt/1 to rithr: Sheila AnderKJn Leatham, Lucy Staack Perez, lisa Neuman Weiner , Judy Fabrick
25th
did, Connie GitZ<n Hartl Hitchcock, Carolyn Lohman JohnKJn , Jean Adom~it Thurov.·, Barbara Miller Whittl<~ey, Sally Cant10dl BastinJ. :second
8~ rb.,.. Allen,_M-11, has stan«! a nev.· job
'""''Ruth Weber, Raohael Biz.al Ma<klem, Dunc.n Burdick, PhilipS. l>orchnttr, Ru"Y Lock S<hreiber, Lysbeth Vaillancourt Rei1ky1l, Paui_L. Tuteur, WJth th< Ame.,<an Cnnsultat<'" Momb~,
Nancy Rontnu Porker, Carol Fallon Tierney. Thinl TO K": J ames Rei>kyll, Thomas f_ Christie, Roben Swain, Marge Laupp s,.·am, Sh~rlcy St<lner
Kenya, "here she v.· tll be the prine1pal ofhcer.

~~~~~~~·.~a:~~ ~~~~~;f:;>.'~:o:a·th~b~e ~~~~~~rE,\1~~~~ 7:~~y~a~~~~.~~"':~~;~ ~~'l ~::~B~r\~:.:,•:, !~~~~~~~n~~~~~::.h ;,j~~: !~~·~~ward ~!~~~ t~:~~~::;t~~u~;~:;~~~=:~~~·
lee Doemland, Peter Negron•da, John Ross, RoJ~ Al_an Bauman, Thomas W. Hov.·ell, T_hnm> Cl~ment, B•ll Weber, Dorothea Btnhammer Saier, Harry 10-orks as a therapist for the K<! tle Moraine
S<hool Syst•m. Shelh·es in l>ou<man, Wis
Snydacker . Sixth row: Jack DerHovsepian, Pa1rie1a Mtller DerHov.. pian, Robert Don HO!dorn, Rochard llergman, Tom Johnoon
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S~t Quenl<lispainlin&and

Mkhi&an Avenue art

workiiiJ in a

ga lleryinChi~ago

Andl'fliSrhouorisovaduateuudentinarl

~~~;'.:,~n:r~~n~;,"'

5th Meunlon, OaSHS of "78. 79, SO. front '"""• ltftto Nrht: Thomas C. Watson. "SO. Karen McGarvi< Watoon. 'SO, Kath<rin< S. Flom, '79, Jtanmarit Rehberg. "79, Cheryl Vermillion Knuppel, "79, Mary Reed, '78. Tom Lindfo,., "78, Julie Ston<ma n, '78. Tom Ya llone. "79, Mkha<l R. Mar
tino, '80.Snondrow:8rendanTripv. "79.DebraA. Klassman, 'SO,Kathl«nMcDougal. 'SO, DeborahAnd<r>On Reitz, '80.11arbaral.. Dou1las,
"79, Cheryl Owen, "78. Diane Houriet, 'SO. Virginia Merrifield, '80, Robert B. Loomis, '79. Scou Myrn, "79, N<IOOn C..nchdf. "79. Third ro••:
Ha rry Jon~n Krum<r, '11, Julir Jon~n Kraem<r, '80, Kathy Krohn-Gill. '79. Jeffrey A. Reitz, '78. C athy Coates Jensen. 'SO. William E. Shaw.
'78, Jon Zilbtr. "80, Julie Manning. "78, Arlene No•ak. '80. D<borah T. Sycamorr. "80, Rob Steveno, "79. Fo~nh ro•·: Sl<ph<TI C. Prout, '80, Petn
Schulze. "80, Su.an Wyandt Prout. "80, Nadine T. Karpluo, '80. Chad P. Premtau. "79, Rob<Tr C. Rich, '79. Peuy Grtoo Lemme, "79, Libby
Barber Jamts. '79, Anne E. Sexton. '80, Ro" Quaintance, '80. Augun William Geise IV, '79. Fifth,.,,.., John C. Goodma n, "79, Kevin Kaufman,
"SO, Donald Rob<Tr Sunnen, '19. Elaine Maxfield Sunnen. '79. Carol Stohr« Grench. "78, Mark D. Hardy, 'SO, Barbara E. Reed. "79, Karen Zo<rb
Coh<TI, "80, Bradley Stevenwn, '79, Martha Kr<h<r St<vrn<On. '78. Sixth"'"'' Jamin Nixon. "80, Jonathan Ari<S. '78. Andr<w D. McNeill. "79, Paul
Howard Grench, '19. Paul W. Armotrong. "80, Rob<rllouis Heitbronner. '80, l>enn is Klatser, '81. R. Kurt H<ld, '80, Robert Coh<n, '80. Jim
Palm, '79

LorihtnchFroncioisallraduat<"udentanda
t<a<hint~aMist antinmkrobiology.

KarenT<wsio a otudrntatth<Luthnon
ThwloaicaiSeminaryinG<ttY'burgh.Penn

IJouglos Friochi•anoilweltficld<nJinttrin

touloTur~risafi<ldm<rchandiscrwith

~~~~~~:•P;:;~~~!~t:,"l"'

Atari.lnc
KorenMoGan"ltWat<On ioaparalegalwith
Lord, Bi,..U&DroolinO\ica go. H<Thu<·
band. Tom. is,.·orkingwitbLtoBurn<ttin
ad•ertising
Mar<)'EIItn Woai•aresearchlab•technidan
~~t~\o~"!:~r;~lh th< Not ional Institute of

tr.:•~ln

Botnt)<. "81. i< a

t"ritS<b< i• attending school in nutritional

~r";.";i~~~.!;,t~•~l.;;i:a~t~dh":t"t

the Uni•mity

ChrkUn<Galla .. ayl><>lk i• a pianist a ndac
';:"J;~istfortheStolkhol m flall<t Academy in
Adom GoUO>mon i:t a voup benefits consultant
in Minneapolis.

~."[rka~A~~~l~II·L~:,:,~~tbetechnical
Robn!H<ilbronn..-willbtoompletingbis
Ph.D. in clinical voychology in June. 198~ after
doingaone-yearr.,idrncyinRichmond. Vo.
JomosE.IItyrothisaninmumentalmu•ic
teacherwithlhepublicschoolsY'l<minPcarl
City. Ill.
Rl<honiN.HoaJioocashoffioerandronsultamwithRepublicBankinDalla<
NI.. V.Jo<ub••nis a gwlogist forCon<><o.
thcTcxa< Gulf

~:,~;nginexplorationon

CathyCoot.. Jtnsenisatechnicalinformotion
specialist with VelsiooiCb<TllioalCorporation
K<~in Kaufma n i• the general manas<r of the
KaufmanGrainComp.anyinLafayette.lnd
Br~ct Ktl"' is a .al« executive international
marketingoffictrforamultinationalmedkal
equipmcntmanufactur<T. His wife. Ellen
Jok... "n. isaresearchandstrat<gkplann<r
roraninternationalncw•oompany . Thetwoof
themmak<thtirhomein London. Enaland
Ml<ho<IKoMenhofisadrv<lopm<Tttgwlogist
withChevronUSAinNewOrleans.
Valtri<Kuorherioanadminiotrativeassiotantin
markttingand.altsprommionwith frankel
andCompanyinChkago
JullrJon .. nKra<m<ris a naooountmanagcrin
.,O<l·bO;edlendiiiJWithCitkorp.H<r huoband.Jarry, '11,isdirc:ctorofrorporate
dev<IOJ)mtnt "'ith Jl.a~terTravonol Lab•
l:llzab<thJenkin•l.imp<M ioanaccountc.c:cutivewithFirstChioagoCorporation
Ml<hatllt.Morllnoha<movtdtoth<Twin
Citi<Sandbet~un a newcar«r.,ana«ount

exe<:uhvowitbSmith Jl.arneyinSt. Paul
lluJ hMd.n.nisaoommercial bankingofficer
in Chica go.
t:ll<nA.M<ytrSisaaraduatestudentatCol·
umbiaCollegeinafilmandvidwmastn"s
vrogram.EIIcnis a looinvot>· ... asadelellat<
forD-ignily/ChioqotolllinoisWomen"•A!<n·
da,se.-ingonast<erinJ<ommitt<eandohair·
minJthrlndividuaiRightsTaskforct

~:::~:~•:n~ ~::!~' rq>r.,.ntative in the
MarrosRomosi• I SY'l<msengin«randin
datapr<><<S<inasal .. with IBM
Jonl<tRo .. nlholisdire<:lorofband;withth<
Linroln.Kan•u.PublicSchool<

~~b'!:h~:~~ ~i:l~~d dire<:1or for the Q,.·en
MellndoSidtniu•is a r<giste r... nur~inlhein
t<nsi•·eoareunitatEmoryUnivenityHospital
LoriSpllmoni•avaduatestudentinoounS<I
iiiJpsycboloJYatNorthw<StnnUnive"ity.Sh<
alsoworksfult-timeaseveninJSUJ><f"i<Orof
th<SccleyG.Muddlibrary a tNorthwestern
t rn••M<Collum Slaleyisde,·elopmrnl/publi<
r<lationsdirectoratSt.Poul"sHouscand
GractConvalscentHomr
Mark Summon·illt ha• a J.D. dtJf« from th<
NewEn&land&hooloflawandi•now•tudy
~~!:,orthebar cxam. He lives in Dri&hton,

Andl'fliC...,.tenb<rg<r ioar<scorohoon<ultant
andoonf<T<Ticeplann<rwiththelnotitutefor
HealthPolicyAnal)'>ioatGWrll<townUniver•ity .
BobGr ... n•i•anendingtheUnivcroityofNor
thernColorado.workinlonamaot<r">d<gr«
in music performance.
l>onaoGrno<risamanqcmenttrain«ot Bear
Stearns&CompanyinNewYork.

:i:~ :.:~~'::t ~~~l~;~~~~= ~!~:D-

degr« in

8ructM onhoiiW<rmu1h is a staffv<><ali"•"''
ra nger. a ndplaystrumpttforTann<TCo.,a
sub•idaryofMediaGeneral. a commerdol
muskproduc<r
JomHG.Wilkeisadistrictp<troleumservi<e
engin«rinWyomin&

TomllermannisarealtstateagentwithMrr·
riltLynchRcaltyinMenomonttFolls. Wio
])avid tlolfmoni•agraduate hiUof}'studentat
ColumbiaUnivonily. DavewasplanninJ tO
spendthissummerinLeningradstudyiiiJRU>

~:C~;i:h;;:~~~:h:~:!;":n~n i~~~~.~r i~id

LoriJ<n .. nis inm ... ical«hoolattheUniver•ityofMisoouriinColumhia
NancyJ<n..,n ioastudentotNorthwe>t<m
Uni,·ersityLaw&hool.

formin~tr<alcstatclimi t ...

partn<nhipo.She

liv<SinKaty.Tea

81

0~7-,~~;'tt:at~:: ~~~~o;~el~'

~~:~;;~D~';; ;:.~:~.ding the Univeaity of

1<

1 d<><cnt at th<

T ... Schln<lb<in isafrulancrmusiciananda
priva tcteaohrrofJ>efCu"ion .
ToddSchlevolbeinhpu"uina ama>t er's degr«
inmusicp<rforman<cat lthooa CollegeinN<"W
York . He,.·asgrantedana,..istantshipinjalZ
>iuditsandtmmptt
And)· Schml<ll i• anelementarys.;hooltea~hrr
in Yuma. Ariz
S..roSchmldlioa .. leoa,.istanttotl!evice
president at Merrill Lynch Pier<eFennerand
Smith in Chicago . This<prinJOhcwas
rcgistn.,.a•abroker
TomandMory8orb<rSchmit> a reboth
graduateotud<n"atthrUnivnoityofMin·
nesma.Maryioinpsychologkalanthropology
a ndTomisincomput<rS<i<n«
8111S<ho>elltrismovina.to1Jostontoanend
JraduateS<hoolatHarvard
AlllsonMtodS<hultzisag:raphicartistwith
~~.~trllra l Printi11J CorpOration in D<la•·an.

~:~.·~.~~=i~~ :;-~i~~~h~~d:,n~=~;~~

a
l!orn/muskeducationfellowship
l>onltiShollis a •pccialqcnt,.·iti!Prudential
Insurance in Appleton
TomSIIInn<risana,.i>tanttoth<!O><morof
th<.,OteoflllinoisinChicqo.
~~!~.<><hdopol< h a student at Harvard Law

PouiSmllhisworkingonama>ter'sdegr«in
joumali•mat Northw<St<TnUnivcnity
Polri<k Smltlt)·isthea,.ist a ntstqemanager
fortheMinf!<ootaOpera
KrioluSloktsisworkingforlnt<rnational
Dusiness-Go•ernment Coun~lo.,, Inc. in
w.,hinston, D.C
JdfStrelisatelevisionreporterforWLUK·Il
inGr«nDay, Wi•. Jdfisb.ast:dinCbannel
ll'iVa tleyBureauinAppleton

~:~·~, ~"e:~~:!~:,;,~~~~~~ ;~~o~~~dyin1

nute

BrionTiohuk hascompletedhi•firstof a twoY<Orl'rO&raminpublicpolicyattheUniversity
~~u~i~hiJan"s lnstitutrof Public Policy
SurUmnuoioaooun~lorinagrouphomefor

juvrnil<d<linqu<rtt boysinAwl<ton.
])ovid Vnm is thr O»istant manq<r of ComputcrlondinAppl<ton . Hiswife,JonotTtsko

Cornell,hcwasohitfb<Ttcbbrieftditoronth<
mootoourtboard. Hehujoin ... thelawfirm
ofFol<y&LordncrinMilwaukttwh<Tehewill
practi<ecorporatelaw•pecializinginlabor
manag<Tll<nt

ClndyJo..., i•workingatthrHawaiian&hool
inthe admiMionsdq>artment a ndrescarchunit

~=,." Sl,isarrport<rforthc ApplrtonPosl·

~~~~~::::A:'i".:'~•;;::l,~t~;ohf~1;.g~,':'~ '·

Ana Wtb<r" an <l<m<ntary mu•ic tuchcr
Ann wa; •ote<l 1983 Outstandin& Musk
Teacher at Hayward(Wis.[ Ekmentary .

82

JoyK<IIner iothechoraldire<:loratEiginlli&h
School. EIJ!in,lll.laysprnds<Omeofhisspar<
timesinginginthecommunitychoirinEigin .

:~:.~~·;~~~ :,,~~ ~~~::a~~i~~zz

p<rformanoeassoloiotinthejaninmumen
talist ~at<Jory of th< magazin<'1 pr<Sti&iou•
t984StudentMusicAwards. John is a junior
attb<lkrkleeCollegeofMu•icinlloston
PloneOd«•isdramaturlforth<Univ<nityof
Minn«otaCrnttnnialShowboatproductionor
"TheCountofMonteCTi.,o,"'whichiorun·
nin&throqhS.pt.1ontheCcnt<nnial
Showboat,anoatingrh·erboattheateran·
chortd intheMi,.isoippiRiv<rbtlowthc
univcnity"s Minfl<apoliscampuJ

83

!;~i~~::ni< :~~f~:;~~~y_nivorsity

~i~:~:~:ti!~~~r~.~o~~~,. ..~.~~:~:~~~ 11work•inthefinandalinformationscrvkes
dq>artment
Htldl8trreoiJatennisinotructorandasoi>tant
tenni•proinSt.L<>uis,Mo. Shehasl>etnorrtiftedosaUSPTAt<nnioprof...,ional
TinaBift<isworkingonamasterofmusk
drgreeinpianopedagoi)'atSouthern
MethodiotUnivenity . Shehasbtrnaward<don
O»istantship
DlonriJow<isworkinaatBurktMarkctinll
S.rvictsinChicaJO.
CaroiCadbyiothetechnka ldire<:loratthe
CoconutGrovoChildr<n's TheaterondthcproFn"~i~.'::.''!!t:"'or at the Bass Museum of Art
Srot1Chsei•worl:ingonam...,ter"sdegr«in
gwiOiyatth<UnivcnityofGeorgia.•pecialitinainmetallkoredeposits. He bas a teaching
assistantship
B<lhiJUJOnU<Stooloispursuinl aPh.D.in
molecularondo<llbiologyat BrownUni•ersity.H<Thusb.and,Bart.'U,isinthegraduat<
pro,romattheUnivenityofRhod<l>land
Kothyl><>)·l< isanEnglishteaoheratthe
YMCAinTaichunJ. Taiwan
Mtii ... CopNtE:Itr<nisahiJhs.;hoolort
therapistandteacheratWai<OHi&hS.:hoolin
Wolts,Wi•.Hrrhusband,John. is o g:raduate

assi.,Onl tOthoman qer

:~~~:n~~~~:~·~i~:~::.:~

on invostment oon-

AndyJ...,.n isanaccou nt<>e<:utivrwith

~~,:',~tslpholisattcndingStanfordMedical

K<nWI<lt isaninstrumentalteacheratan
elementarys.;hoolinKeno>ha, Wio
ChrisWllklnsonisaneditorialassistantforthe
Flori31R.-vio,..inChicago

::::~'::~:.:,omotion•.anadvcrtisingqcn<yin

~:~r!t ~,"::,~ ~·i,:o~~~~ ~~h~

a l<><ol

~nk

LarryL<portei satt<TidingNorthw.,tern
Univcrsit ylaw&hool
Motk U syis a g:raduatestudcntinl!ealthod~~;,::;ation ot Wa•hington University Medical
])a•ld l.orn;on isastudentintheCon..,
vatoireNalionalcdcRueil-Molmai•oninRucil·
Malmaioon. Fran<e , andisstudying,.·itllthe
int<rnationolly-knownorJanistMarie·Clair<
AlainonaFulbriJhtgrant.
t:mllyl.yoch i•t<achingEnJii•hinTai,.·an.
t:l<ftht rioo

Moro ~ llsi•sc.-inihi•

mandatory,

:::'h~·~,,:~i ~;'{ ~~~~« a• a •••&•ant chemist
Vk kyM...,nisattendingg:raduateschoolat
DuktUniveroity.S.:hoolofFortOlf}'and En
vironmrntaiSludi<"S.Shtisalooworlinl!asa
residentad•iscrin anunder11raduatedormitory.
MoryMeonyisanur~ryschoolteacherin

Stamford, Conn
Pul M<Comos i:t pursuillJ an M.A . in film ot
~~~t~~:t:;~.~~h·ersity. Hr i• also performing
KevlnMeldl isa•<><almuskteacher a tEinstcinJuniorHighSchoolinAppleton. Krvinis
aloodirectin&th<API'IetonBoychoirandassistantdirectinathcFox Valley Symphony
chorus.llewasplanningtospendthis•ummer

Marriages
Aan .. Snellllayeo, "31,andShermanS
Cranc,Jan.ll,1984
t:th<IJohn<Onll<hnkr,M-P,"ol4.and Er•·in
W.Bohl,July14,1984
R.Sttphrn S<d~wkk. "67 . and Celeste A. Pcnnington.JuneJ.t%4.
t:tizob<thMa honi>Kktnson. '70.andPaulA
Nkhols,Junets,l984
f;~Sml1h,"7l,andSusanSchulll,Juntl6.

Rob<MC.])a •b.lll,"74, andMarguerit<
Eoposito,April28.19&4.
Rob<nS.Gurk<, "75, andD<borahE
&hneewei ... Mayl9,1984
(;illtnCI<mtnls,·n.ondChrklin<A. Renord,
'1l,July7,1984
Mo..,n t".hln. and Louri<N<ui>«k~r.both
'77,0<t. 18.1%4
Johnll.Thomp><>n.·n.andLindaSchcfner,
Mayl9,19&4,inMadis.on.Wi>.
Robin Kipnis and
24,1983

P~n n

Rilt<r, both '18, Sept

~f,~~~;;~: ~~o~i~~~~c~';,',~\; as an a r<a

])ona ldArnosli ,and Moraon,.J.Maldo.both
"'19,June16,1984

UsaK.Nodzi<Jkai<aSlaviclan&uOJ<Ob>trac·
torondtron•latoratthelnstituteofPaper
ChemiotryinAppl<ton

~~~.~\~tonzo, "841. and andy lloyles.

C hris Nrumlll<r i•punuing a mast<r"s dcgr«
ingwlogyatNorlhernlllinoisUnh·ersity

~~!,<;!,\~-~~~::~~':!at the University of

Do•MIO"Mor< ho>ei<inmtdicalS<hool at
LoyalaUnivenityofChicago.

Ellset:ppsispursuinJ amaoterofscien«
degr«inrnvironm<ntalscirncr a tlndiona
Uni-.nity.Sheisalooworking as a cheminfor
••ma\loompanyin Bloomington,lnd
[)ov< tlom is a marhtinarepresentative\iving
inAppl<ton.

Johot PtrklnsioanassistantbuytrwithKohl"s

Colh<rln<Pf<llerG<hrkeisinmkro-<:omputer
••les.Sheli•esinHorton•illc,Wis

1

~~-artmentStorts.lleli•esinWau,.·ato.a,

~~:~:.~.b~·.-::·~~~:~i;~;~~~~~;:·~:~:~t=
~l:~i:,~the Community Law Office in

LlndaSro11. "79 ondCbarlcsHol<brook.lune
16.1984

Morkt:.S.if<ll,andJ<nnif<rl .. Ho>en<r,buth
·so.Julyl4,t984
Jam .. P.hlrbolrn, 'U,andS..IIy
Grol<lunch<n. "85.Jun<, 1984
Jomosllo,..old. "UandT,...yOstwald. "14,
Junc16,1984
~~

Mo .. r, '13, a nd u .. Miller. '14. June 30,

Births

In Memoriam

William Damon and AnM Colby, '6.1, a Jirl ,
CarolintColbyl)amon
PhUlp,'12,andi.-VtfMWIIJtrSoraul, '74,

S.lma Wurl S<~m<io:l>rl, '10, from Appleton,
onJuly28.1983
Glad)'S Cn~mp •·owl.. J ..,M$$, '15, from Tam.

a1irl, RebcccaM~<ie,S.pi.:U, 198J.
Kurt, '13, ud MW blf<'r Dloui<h. ' 78, a
boy,Erik,March8,1984
WllllamO. Uuml<•••· '13, 1ndlan&,aJirl,
Lindsay, M~r(h 18,1984
S!<venandCho1oUrHaliMeyrr,'7J, a boy,
St~en,Jr.,Julyl1,198J.

DaniriN.w;........,.,'1J,andMary,agirl,
Amy, Jan. 12.1983.

Richard andS....nKRn,.·l<sBa!.., '17, aKirl,

SarahAiia,Ap:ri! 4, 1984

Commencement cont.

pa, Fla., andformnlyofMinMapolis,Minn.,
on March 8, 1984. Survivorsindud~h•r

doughter,WinltrtdFowl(rllush, '4J.

~·~~h~! ·:::~~~ ~h!:;l;~~:;:,i;,:~:·
andafteronr~ar.,frnirrmtntw..,rinlothr

sil.,buildiqbusiness
F.ll<nlt..lher,'l8,fromPonland,Orr . She
wasap..,fesw-rnfheallhandnursinxalldaho
~~:i;~~~~~:·1 ~atell.,, ldah.,, until her
[th•I E:d..-ar<I<JOMS, 'Ill, frnmlllaek Riv<r

::J

~:~,\;~~dF~';I ~:~~~ Ullnr, '17, a girl,

::~~·~~~:;.,~::;11~~~!6~~=~~-~

Jona!bon W.,'il,andAin) l.ffS.idman, '76,
&i irl,Noral.ee, Feb.5, !984.
l'auiD.Juha...a, 'lS,andDarla,aboy,An·
dre,..Thomas,Jan. 7,1984
Thum..,.J.S.hworu, '71, and Mary,aboy.
NichnlasThomas. AuJ- 2!, 1981

~:;';;~~~~~~.:~lh her hosb.and, 1hc Taylor and

:.~~~ 1~;'.1ud, ' 79, and hnr, a

&irl, Mo1an,

JuhnondSharnn!Aontl'olk. bOih'IO, abo)',

WilhamSiuart,Jun<l0,1984.

a

Ma rJO<tl Coolce Wood, ' 19, ffnm Apple!.,n,
onApril20, 11184_ F.,ll.,,..inshcr&radoalion
shetauMh1$CI>oolfm$<"''eral)..,arsandlh<n.
r.,u.,.,·in&the dea!h.,fherhusb.andHy<ars

a¥o,mo>tdlo MII<lison.,.·here>h<wao a
hOU$tm<XMr. Surviv"rs include her daughter~.
ElilabethWoo<IMacDonald, '>U, and Mary

WoodStunevant,'5J.
\'ivlan 8r..a 8 allir!, 'll,from Pa lm lka<h,

f~t.";:. f~~~~~h:~:p.:!%';;;: ~~:)' 27,
Oau,h!t,.ofthcAmni<anRevolution._ndo.
former president of lhe l~am pion Mothers Club
ofApplelon
Allrn(Pt!dW.t<h, 'll,fromSara.ota,Fia.,
onJunel7, 11184. BefntcmovingtoFioridain
1%2,\'ete"''"tdi!orof!heManuwaAd·
vorure,ownrrandpobli•hcr.,flhc Weyauwo"'(a
g:;~"t!.:~r'':d ro.owne. of 1h~ Wjmmsjn

:"'orma Emma Look, '13, from Holly,.·<>Od,
Calif.,onJulyS, I9S4.S!oewasamusic
tea<her in the lo.s AnJ~les city <Choob unlil
her rc<ircmcn1 in 1966. Aflrr hrt r<:<irem~nt,
shecon!inl><dloaj,·ep<ivat~pianoleswns.

llomlhy Smhh KIO<hm>ltd, 'lS, from Tultin,
Calif.,sc•eral year>aao
AndmJ K")', duu/{11/rr <J/ Paul (11'/11 und
Kay, ·u. fri!fht/ mnd~IM rho
~~=e:'; b<lby t.sMn durins R'union

An~

Cur~mrr

l'hlllpl\ll!<MII,'U,fromG..,<>a.lll,inOc·
lOber 1983. He,.·a•aochool l<achcrandprin·

~~~.~~~~~;r~~:,:~~ude hii >Oil. Ttd, '56, and
Glad}> J . Jonte. ·n, from Green Bay, Wis ..
<JO)unelJ,l%4.
Uoro!h)·Solnsb•ryS!<Inm<ll,M·U'l!l,from
Wauk<>ha, Wis.Sh<laoghrinthrdrama

dcpatlmrnlaiCatroii Coll<a<in Waukosha.
She is•ur.ivedbyh..-daughtcr,Johanna

Want to buy a
copy of your
reunion class
photograph?
If so, pleaseoompletethisorder
form and mail it with a check or
money order for SS.OO, payable
to John Lewis Photography, to;
John Lewis Photography
Route 3
Farrell Road
Kaukauna, WIS4l30

Sl<inmciZZummiJ13>, '61

t:Sinerw.t:.stnn,M·I>, 'l' ,fromChkago,
Ill., on Oc!. ~5. 1983
CariPIIn<r, '29,fromlongBca•·h,Calif.,on
Aprilll,l%4
li.KariSchurUtr. ' l l ,fr<>mApplc<on

•:vaRolldeCnrlntis, 'Jl,fromMil"auk..,
Wi1
VlfliDiaR•mmor!U»Inr rr,'l3, from
Mit,.·aukee, Wls .. onAugus•28. 1983
Cool K. W<UUJ<I. '33, f<om Maduon, Wis.,
on April I~. 1984, He was n01«1 r.,r hi>
dedioation•otMd•wlopn>entofsoundperwnnelpra,1icesinlll<>!oteofWi.Konoin.
~~·' Smilh Callloun, ':W, from Wild Ros•.

::~1-ia;. ~~~~-~~~·;,;..~,~;r:;".;;,;~~n"d
Ph.D. degJeesfrom!helnstitul<ofl'aper
Chcmimyinphnic>and•penlhiscareerwork
ingfoTpapeToompanininlhcFoxVallcy

A Sx7 black and white
photograph will be delivered to
you within a few weeks.

SurvivorsillCiudehis,.ife, BlancheQuincan.
non,'4l

Name _ _ _ _ __

tlarrlo! Lou... B<r&er,'lll, fromW..!Nrwlon,
M~ss.,on AUJ. 7,1983
G..,« llupl<l11$Cooi<J CU<~"'•• '33, from
Rockford,lli.,QdMarchll, 1984.Sur>ivor> in.
dud<hernu!b.and,WayneD.Cochran, '40.
andhor oi$1<r. Mari.anCooloy Whitdy, '41.
tOIIA<kumnPO>It ln<k.M·D'.U.of San
M•too,Calif.. onNov.22.198J.
Soli) St rontZkk, ' >U.from Northfi<ld,!ll.,

Jocelyn K.GIIt, '}7, from Cincinnati,Ohio,on
Apri126, 1984

Class_ __ _ __
L Lawrence
D Milwaukee-Downer
Address - - - - -

onApril2l, l984
Fffll A. WotMr, Jr .. '46, from Kalama>oo,

Mkh.,onJun< 8, 1981. H<"'as bcodoftho
latorhnj!oopyse<'lionof!I><UpjoknCompany's
pharma«ulicalolficc.Survivoaindudohis

wife,Nancy\lickle Warnn, '44.
Jran llillll<ffl,'43.flom Wa u•.-atosa, Wis.,
onlun<1l.19114.Shcis<uf'' i"cdbyherhus·

band,F.arl,'SO,andherson, Mork,'77
Morth• E.Milltr, 'M,fmmRacinc. Wis

Fry, cont.
migh1 be.
Graduatesare\ikely,inthese!ast
ce remonial moments, to be admon·
ished and exhorted, but I really can
contribute no1hing to that. An
hislorian rather must seek continuity
intheparticularity ofthisevent-the
universalembcdded intheuni·
que- thatultimatelymakcsscnseout
oftherandomncssofexistencc.
Whatisit thenthatyousharewith
all of us who have the privilege oflhe
liberal education that is Lawrence's
commitment and hallmark?
You have lost any excuse for vanity
and self-indulgence. You ha~e
sacrificedthenaivetetobelievethat
success will lie in what you do, when
it lies in what you are. You have
begun to identify what Camus
described as "those few values
without which the world even new
would not beworthlivingin." And
you have joined the vigil ascribed by
Virginia Woolf to "that gaunt
aristocrat, Lady Hester Stanhope,"
throughwhosctl!amplewe"scanthe
horizon,scethepastinrelationtothe
future,andsopreparethcwayfor
masterpieces to come.''
If I haveomiHed reference to
things, information, "career·
laddcrs,"itisbecausetheyarcnot
centraltothelifeyoureducalionhas
promoted. Theyarcmeans,notends,
andcvcrycourscatthisuniversity
contributes 10 your confidence thai
you know the distinction
Thosequalities1ha1 we alumni
sharearerhesubstanceoflhecnduringrealityOflhiselusivedayand
ceremony. For teaching me that. I
have said-and gratefully
reitcrate-Lawrencereshapedmy life.
For Lawrence's honoring me for having learned. lcanonlymarvelatthe
unselfconscioushumanity which
cherishesitsowncreation.
Mulford, cont.

from Lawrence2S years ago this day.
My father, Robert Mulford, who died
before I came 10 Lawrence, sat where
you arc sitting today S2 years ago,
and two years from now my son Edward will take his place among you.
My mother, who met my father here
in 193l,andwhohasprobablyat·
tended more Lawrence football games
and track meetsthanmanyofyou
ha,·e attendedseminars,isheretoday.
Youhonourmemostgraciously
today-asonlyfamilyandfriendscan
amanwhohasbeen away fora
generationandreturnstofindhimself
reveredintheplaceofhisorigin .
To the Class of 1984-what is to be
saidtoyoutotlay? l have known for
manyweekslhatwhen itcameto
standing before you, looking into
your faces, and beyond into the far
distancc-andrealizinghowlmust
havcappearcdwhenscningofffrom
Lawrence in the summer of 1959-1
knewtherewouldbcsomeuncertaintyformeinlhismattcr."Old
Boys," as we all know, have a
tendency to dispense advice at the
drop of a hat to succeeding classes of
thesameinstitution.Ontheother
hand, Jamverymuchone ofyou;A
midwesterner. product of a public
high school, serlousstudent--evenmally, to put a finer point on
that-athlctc,highcnergyleve!,no
particular direction established at entry(oratcxitforthatmaner),bm
greatly changed by Lawrence.
So I must speak to you today from
my own experience, and follow the
firsl rule of my professor of English
composition at Lawrence: "If you
don't care about it, don't try to wrile
about it."
You-Class of 1984-have completed the beginning of a liberal
education. You should exalt in your

accomplishment today: Indulge
yoursdves,yourparcnts,familiesand
friends. Bm preserve an element of
humilityaswellthisday,foritisa
measureofyourhumanlimirations
lhal you cannot knowrhevalueof
what you takeaway from here.
Notallassessmenrsofeducation,
liberal or otherwise, are favorable.
Mark Twainlaidthatmatterto rest
in a single line: "Soap and education
arenolassuddenasamass.acre,but
theyarcmoredeadlyinthelong
run."
And lgivcyouanothcrmixed
review: "It takes most men five years
to recover from aeollegceducation,
and to learn that poetry is as vital to
thinking as knowledge."
Thai "poetry is asvitalrothinking
as knowledge" I do not doubt for
onemoment.lndeed, l think,looking
back, that the most important deci·
sionsinmylifeha•·ebeengoverned
notbyaprecisecalculationofthe
alternatives, or by 'lheright lhing to
do," bm rather by what I can only
call romance, adventure and theprospectsforpersonaldiversification. As
a result, I have developed strong
defensesagainstexcessivespecializa·
tion.
And yet it is obvious to all of you
that we live in a worldofspeciali7.ation. Surely, to get ahead one musr
specialize, and the developed
world- theeastaswellasthe
west-seem at times to have gone
mad overspecialization. Arc you, as
liberalartsgraduates,disadvantagcd
then? Unable, as I so often hear to·
day, to relate to the modern world?
If I believed this I would not be here
today, speaking to you.
So, I am a generalis!, much influencedbythepoetryoflife. And 1
can confirm toyouthatwhilepursuingacareerin fields which are
amongthemostspecializedinthe
world today, !have successfully
defended and preserved Lawrence's
gift-namely,thcmind-sctofa
generalistwhoseekstheinterrelationship between things and sets
them intheperspectlveofhuman
history. Yes, specialization is
desirable- butgeneralknowledge,the
liberal education, if you will, is a
necessity,becausctheessentialpro.
blems of civilization and survival remain unchanged. They arise among
men,andiftheyaretoberesolved,
must beresolvedbetweenmen.
lamalsoaninternationalist-living
overseasforl9ofthesepast25years
I have travelled pretty well continuously to most parts of the world; l
have lived intheworld'sgreatesl
cities, as well as in the greatest of its
deserls,andonthehighplateauand
coastsofAfrica- allthewhileas a
private individual- studying, in
business or working for foreign
governments. But moving about is
notauniqueaccomplishmentthese
days. Most of you have or will make
extensive travels. The difference lies,
astheysay,intheeye andthemind
of the beholder.
Thus, had we another 20 minutes
or so, I could bring 10 life for you
theheatanddustofthegreatdeserts
of this world, its green and cool
places,thecolourand movement of
ilsgreatbazaars,itsinstitutionsof
learning, culture and government,
and the international financial
markets, linked as they areacrossna·
tional boundaries and time zones, so
thattheyneversleep. And I can tell
youmuchofthediversityofmen,the
enlighlenedsensibilitiesofmen,lheir
irrepressible drive for revolution, the
misery,violenceandhungerofmen,
their lust for power, for love, for
knowledge and wealth
We speakoftheshrinking

world-your new world. Fo r me, in
mymind's eye, itisalreadyshrunk.
Wecanbetouchedeasily,and
perhapsmoreshockinglythanby
things doser 10 home, by how Argentina and Brazil handle their gigantic
debts,bythesurgeof lslamicfundamentalisminthe MiddleEast, by
the economic strength of Japan, the
opening of China , and by the aspirations of our Mel';ican and C~ntral
American neighbors. What, in my experienceoversea.s,ha.salwayssurprisedme is theamaringadaptabilityof
peoples, their systems, their customs,
laws and bellefstothe vagaries of
theirparticularcond itions. Obviously,
not everyone or every society or
civilization survives. But the enormousvarietyofpeople and their
respective situa tions in our pluralistic
world is to me a most uplifting confirmation of the essential correctness
ofthephllosophyofhope. And 1
find- midwesternerthtlam-the
sameenduringelementsoflife hereat
home.
Well,mytimeisup. Shouldyou
ask the question, l have no idea what
you should do tomorrow. Noone can
tell you what to do with your life, or
how to go about doing it. But
because I began here at Lawrence,
like you, on a day like today, I have
tried in the space of these few
minutestoreaffirmforyou,andto
confirmbymyownexpericnceand
words today, the tremendous value of
your accomplishment. And it matters
not one whit whether you decide to
liveinasmallcommunityfortherest
of your days, or in a different country every second year. Provided, and
this is the essential point, you maintainthe elements,themind-set,the
outlook, the perception-choose the
wordsyouwish-ofyourlibera l
education. For it is the simple hope
of the liberal education that you have
acquiredthe abilityandstrengthto
seeondunderswndwhatis about

Davis, coni
RenaissanceandReformationimo
remarkable discovery about Italian
religious life; it continues with Anne
Goldgar, adaughterofthis~ommun
ity, my former student at Pnnceton,
now preparing her doctorate at Harvard on 18th-century Europe.
These Appleton friends remind me
of two things worth remembering as
wecelebrateyourriteofpassage. One
is how important it is to be loyal to
the deepvaluesofone'suniversity
past: never to forget what it was like
to have a passion for truth (big truth,
and since I am at Lawrence, trivial
truth , knowing of your contest) a~ a
priority. Theotherishow important
it istobeopen to the unexpected in
one'sfuture.Ofthehistoricalprojects l'vefinished,some weretopics
I'dlongplanned, cherished,and
wrestled with; others,likethehistory
and film of Martin Guerre, were surprises, novelturns inmywork, which
on graduation day I would never have
dreamed I'd take.
Sixteenth-century graduation
ceremonieswerequitedifferent from
20th-century commencements, but
someoftheir ritualsstillspeaktoour
situation. Rather than re<:eivinggifts
andbeinggivenbanquets,the
graduatingstudentsgavetht'1111o
others, and especially to their
teachers: gloves and hoods were
favorite gifts. This was to renew the
oldtraditionthat professorsand
students were pan of a gift network,
notacashnexus,that "knowledge
was a gift of God whence it canno t
be sold." In fact, professors were
paid fees, following the Biblical text
"the laborer is worthy of his hire,"
but the gifts of graduation kept alive
the belief that knowledge is
something that we share.

For those graduating from the Sorbonne in the 16th century, there was
a ritual of liberation. Having received
theirdegren in theology, the new
doctors were also given the license to
standupandtelltheirpro fessors
what they thought of them. This they
did in a comic mode that usually
allowed them to get along as peers
afterward. Such face·to-facejoking
has one advantage over our
anonymouscourse evaluationand
complaint box: it gave people an etiquettcfor talkingtocachother
frankly about tbccommoncause.
Ofcourse,thc biggcstdifference
between the 16th-century graduation
ceremony and today was that at the
former there were no women. Only in
the 19th centurydidschools like
Milwaukee-Downer pioneer in advanced education fo r women, and
now we're here in force. In a book
called Three Guineas, Virginia Woolf
asked herself about the consequences
of this educational change in a way
that has meaning for us all. She was
writing in 1937 when women had the
vote andhadbecnadmittedtofull
participationinthelearncdprofessions. But in 1937the Spanish Civil
Wa rwasbeingfought and the danger
of a second world wa r was growing.
Whatdifferen~,sheasks, could

women's pa rticipation make to the
bigqucstionofwarandpeace?
Woolf imaginesahistoricalprocessionoftheeducated men of the past:
"Theretheygo, ourbrothers
who have been educated at
public schools and universities,
mountingthoscstcps,passingin
and out of those doors, ascending those pulpits, preaching,
teaching, administering justice,
practicing medicine, transact ing
business, making money. ltisa
solemn sight.
But now, for
the past twenty years or so, it's
no longer a sight merely... For
there,trapesingalongatthetail
end of the procession, we go
ourselves. Andthatmakesadifference . . Wetoocanleavcthc
house, can mount those steps,
pass in and out of those doors,
wearwigsandgown>, make
money, administer justice.
Think-oneofthesedays,you
may wear a judge's wig on your
head,an erminecapeonyour
shoulders.
The questions that
we have to ask and to answer
about that procession during this
momentoftransitionaresoimportantthatthcymaywell
change the lives of all men and
women forever. For we have to
ask ourselves . . do "·e wish to
join that procession, or don't
we? On what terms shall we join
that procession? Above all,
where is it leading us, the procession of educated men?"
That is the question I put to you ,
menandwomengraduatinginthe
Lawr~nce University class of 1984.
Onwhattermsdoyouwanttojoin
the procession? Willyounotjustjoin
it, butcha ngeitsdirectionwhen
needful so it will move away from
war? As I' ve urged you in your own
lives to keep faith with the quest for
truth and tO remain open totheunexpcctcd,soldoinregard to the
historical procession. Help it find the
course that sets us toward truth,
generosity, and peace.

Lawrence
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MiLwaukee Downer:
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Ce!ebration

1964-1984
Spoerl, cont.
nextsummer22 facuhyandstaff
joined Lawren~ a nd about 50
students transferred. The books from
Chapman library went to Lawrence.
But did you know that about 45,000
volumes, duplicates of books at
Lawrence, were purchased b y the
Associated Colleges of the Midwest
through a grant from the Ford Foundation and sent to Cuttington College, asmall,liberalartscollegein
Liberia , the total number being more
than all the books in the Liberian college libraries?
Mergcrs aren 'teasy. And l964was
an uneasy year for the Downer community. No doubt the Lawrence
Alumni Association, too, fell a little
unsettled about this influx of women.
After our last gala reunionin
Milwaukee (complete with Alumnae
Follies, directed by Carolyn King
Stephens), we moved "operations" to
the Appleton campus. Like so many
Downer alums sin~. I had to find my
way, ask directions, to my college
campus, to attend the first Board of
Directors meeting. But 1 remember
the first meeting in Colman's Downer
Room. There was one o f our clocks,
and in thecabinct,amongmher
things,ourhat,thehatbanncr, and
on top, our oar.
Atthe timethccollegesmerged,
Lawrencewasthestrongcr unit. But
Downer's Alumnae Association, with
itsgeographieallydispersed andefficientoperatingstructure, itsvigorous
programsand dcvotedalumnaeinvolvement,gavcittheedge overthe
Lawrence association. One o f
Downer's greatest strengths was its
chaptersystem-about25chapters
through which its alumnae programs
were implemented. Remember National Milwaukee-Downer Day each
fall when chapters across the country
heldspecialprogramsonthesame
day? Ourclasssecretarysystem was
the likes of which Lawrence had
ncvcrimagined. Aniteminthe
"Downer Newsletter" during the
carlymergeryearsrevealed "The
alumniofficecontinuestobeamazcd
atthe quantity a ndqualityof Downer
class letters. Would you believe 10
pages from MargeBailey,C!assof
'51 class secretary? Yes! How about
30pages from Carolyn King
Stephens, '62?" Downer's Alumna of
the Yearawardremained,paralleling
the Lawrence Distinguished Service
Award. Fund·givingcontinued
strong,andthe classagent system
was instituted.

Withtimeitwasonlynaturalthat
the twoassociationsgrew closer
together. The boards met first as
guests of each other and in June,
1967,ina fullworking joimsession.
Lawrence and Downer a lums,
together in Appleton, sponsored informal events for students. The
Lawrence Women's Association
changed its name to the Downer
Women 's Association. More Downer
alums came to Appleton for reunions;
achampagne brcakfastbus trip from
Milwaukee lured some one year. With
Downer's example, the Lawrence
associationreviseditsstructurc,
enlarging its board from 24 to 36,
representing!Ogeographicalrcgions,
and with the provision for one-fourth
of the board to be Downer graduates
when the associations merged. Two
vacancies on the Lawrence board
were filled by Downer women, as
were some committe<: positions. We
were close to operating as one
organization. Most important])', we
had similar goals which could be
reachedfarmoreefficientlyinacombined organization.
Among some Downer alums there
was hesitation about moving too fast
to consolldate, fortheysaw the
preservation of the alumnae association as the only remaining tie to their
college years. But basically the mood
was positive. And 1967-68 became
busywiththesecondmerger- thatof
thetwoassociations-earefullycalled
"consolidation." And Ad Hoc study
committeehaditsfirstmeetingSunday, April9, 1967, at my mother's
home in Milwaukee.lnJunethetwo
boards appro\·ed the report of the
committee which outlined objectives,
programs , and structure,andrecommeodedconsolidation as soon as
possible. A consolidation committee,
with Jack Leatham as chairman, was
appointed, and work went ahead on
drafting a constitution and by-laws.
Again the response of Downer
alumnaehearingoftheseplam was
ovcrwhdminglyfavorable. " If we are
to grow with our university we had
better join it" (this from Clarma rie),
and"lnmyopinionitistheonly
SANE way togo."
Lawrence alumni approved the
completed consolidation documents
bymailvoteinearly196$.0n
February 10, Downer alumnae did the
sameataspccialassociationmeeting,
planned to coincide with a regular
Milwaukee chapter meeting. Discussionsthatdaywerenotwithoutemotion-andsometimesfunny-likethe
remark that if the Packers could
bravethccoldofGreen Bay, the
sturdy Downer gals surely could survivemcetingsandreunionsinApplcton. Perhaps it wasn't easy for all
tovotc"yes"thatday,butalldid.
There were no negative votes. A mail
votebynon-attendceswas702ycs,62
The accomplishment of conw!idation owes much to then Lawrence
Alumni President, Elmer One, who
providedthe kindof"security
blanket" feeling that we have at
Lawrence today. Elmer- with hi~ inspiring words, his kindness, his patience, particula rly his ideals. He
challenged, "wccancatch thegolden
ring!"Withhisinspirationandmc
bringing up the rear saying "OK, let's
grab for it and get this show on the
road" (lneverwasfamousfor my
patience!),wedid!Wecaughtit!And
in June, 1968,we hadagreat consolidated commitment meeting. The
consolidation committee reported·
"Consolidationhasbeenaccomp\ished . .our task is through and our
committee disbanded. " Four years
after the college merger the Lawrence
University Alumni Association was
born!
Much of Downer was evident in the
exciting earlyyearsof the LUAA
Grear effort went into expanding
chapters based on Downer's system,

to allow for more productive involvement ingrowing programs such as
adhlissionsassistanceand fundraising. An early merger report from
theMilwaukeechapternoted: "Wc
invite Lawrentianstoall of our
meetings,butvcryfcwattend." They
havecome a longwaysincein
Milwaukee.
The young LUAA had a comfortablerelationshipofmutualrespect
between a lumniandstudents,ata
critical juncture for student-university
relations nationwide. 1\iketo think
thatactiveparticipationofalumniin
thecareercounselingprocessbegan
with a chat betweenonealumand
one student one day in Colman
lounge.l'vebcenproudthatinl970
we added a student to the board. The
LUAA has had three Downer
presidents. And Downer alumnae
have worked hard in marry, marry
areas.
Downer is fond memories for us.
l!'s good to savor the memories, as
today. But our present is our
Lawrence itwolvement. And our
future is our active commitment to
the excellence of liberal arts education
at Lawrence.
I'm so glad you're all here to
celebrate and to renew that commitment-to keep Lawrence ahead.
Voss, cont.
May I was Landmark Day as the
Milwaukee Landmark Commission
presentedaplaquemakingourbelovedold red brick buildings official
landmarks. Thecampaigntopreserve
thebuildingshadbcenvaliantly
spearheaded by Carolyn King
Stephens, '62, Toddie
Riemenschneider, '36, and Florence
Bush, '30. Thanks to their efforts and
the support of other alumnae and
preservationists, these buildings stand
today-areminderofhappydays
gone byastheyservetheUniversity
ofWisconsin-Milwaukeeand enhance
the total charm o f Milwaukee's Ea~t
Side.
Meanwhile the Alumni Association,
underthecapableleadershipofDirector of Alumni Relations Gil Swift,
was flourishing. Joan Popper!
Jacobs,'S),servedaspresidentofthe
LUAA from 197S to 1977, The
Alumni Board of Directors continued
to develop its role within the
Lawrence community. A member of

the faculty and two students were
named to the board as regular
members a ndprovedtobewonderful
additions.Morealumnichapters were
formed across the country.
Thomas Smith had become president of Lawrence University in 1969,
andduringhistermtheSeeleyG.
MuddLibrarywasbuiltandthe
restorationof Main H allstarted. The
Mudd Libraryprovidedahandsome
selling fortheMerrillHall dock . Jt
standsjustoutsidetheHeritage
Room which houses the rare book
collection- many of which had come
from Milwaukee-Downer. In addition,spacehadbcenprovidedfora
Downer archives. This area, located
behind the scenes, is presided over by
Carol Butts, L '49, who brought a
special expertisetothejobofarchivist. Growing up on Milwaukee's
East Side,shehasaspecial empathy
for all ofusaswe arrive with our
treasures or as we try to ferret out
old minutes and photographs. She
tellsoftakingmusiclessonsat Hartford Avenue School and coming out
onespringdayattheexactmoment
thattheHatwasfoundandwatching
the First HatGirlbeingplacedonthe
soup car. ShehasafeelforHatand
the mystique of Hat Hunt.
Late in 197g President Smith announced his decision to retire, and his
resignationwasmadepublicon
January 18, 1979. A Presidential
Search Committee was formed immediately. Four members of the
faculty, four trustees, three alumni,
and three students met on February
IS to become acquainted and to
organize the work that lay ahead.
Three members of the committee
were women and all had Downer ties:
Marjorie irwin from the faculty,
Anne Fritsch Towne from the
trustees,andl, presidentelcctofthe
alumni association. It was a busy
springasthecommitteesifted
through morethan250applications,
narrowedthefieldtothreefinalists,
and made o ur final choice in late
J une. With feelings of wonderment,
relief, and considerable pride, we
realized that our task had beencompletedandwewere readytosubmit
to the Board of Trustees for final approvalthenameofRichardWarchas
our choite for 14th president of
lawrence.
The following months were exciting. At his first public address at
t
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the Matriculation Convocation, PresidentWarchbroughthislistenersto
their feet with his stirring words on
liberal learning. November29, 1979
was a day replete with pomp and circumstance, tradition, and ceremony
as President Warchwasinstalled.
Fourformerpresidentswereonhand
forthethreedaycelebrationaswell
as HannaOray,presidentofthe
University of Chicago, who gave the
addressattheinstallationceremony.
The 80's have seen a refurbishing
of the Milwaukee-Downer Room and
the rededication of Holton Hall on
theoldcampus.TheMilwaukeeDownerdassesofl944, J94S,and
1946joined with their Lawrence
counterparts fora wonderful slide
showattheirreunionin 1980.
The years move swiftly on and
Milwaukee-Downer women find
themselvesmoreandmorecomfortableintheirnewseuing. As so often
happens, we have found Lawrence
and Milwaukee-Downer more alike
thandifferem.l shouldlike todigin
mypocketofpersonalmemoriesto
give a few Cllamples-a letter from a
freshman daughter telling of President Douglas Knight reading Dickens'
Christmas Comito Ormsby
freshmen- a maypole dance on the
lawn below the Union, and La Vahn
Maeschdirectingchoristersasthey
sang old English tunes such as Summer is A-Cummni In-the Messiah
sung in 1963 while thecountrywas
still reelingafterthedeath of John F.
Kennedy and the whole audience askedtojoininsinging"The Star
Spangled Banner" before the
Messiah-morelately,abulletin
board in Main Hall celebrating spring
when Dorrit Friedlander shared the
collection of a lifetime of poems in
English, Latin, French, German-the
bust in the Hiram Jones Library that
DanTaylorhasturnedtogreetall
studentsandvisitors astheyenterthe
west door of Main HaLL All testify to
the extraspccialingrediemtobe
found in a liberal ans school.
Windinguptheseremarksonthe
second decadeofthemerger, I should
like to submit two bits of evidence
thatoursisacontinuingtradition.
ThefirstisaletterwrittenbyAmelia
A. Patterson who graduated 100
years ago from Milwaukee College. A
life member of the Alumnae Association, she wrote in the 1950's "During
the65 years ofmyAlumnaship I
have watched with pride the growth
ofourCollege.ltmeans mucheven
tobeagraduateofold Milwaukee
Collegewithitslimitedfacilitiesand how much moretohaveenjoyed
theadvamagesofoursplendid
Milwaukee-Downer College. Advantages enjoyed imply obligations due."
Andformysecondpiece ofevidence,
a brief encounter that Toddie
Riemenschneider and I had after this
year's scholarship luncheon with Liz
Me Crank, who will be doing an
honors paper next year on the history
ofthemerger.Wewere thrilledand
impressedbytheenthusiasmofthis
beautiful, bright, articulate young
woman, a member of the class of
1985 of Downer College, Lawrence
University.
In Smilestones, Sophocles asked,
" What is Downer? A group of
buildings? A plot of land?"
AndwasansweredbyAeschylus
"But don't you see1 Downer is a
spirit-thespiritoffreedom,the
spiritofindependence,thespiritof
courage. T hese don't need a special
selling to be expressed. These
qualities exist. Our girls took these
from Downer, and the Downer Spirit
livesonwherevertheyare, whatever
they do."

Warch,cont.
of the Lawrence tradition from the
beginning
There have been many evidences of
thefruitfulnessofthistradition
through the years. One sign from the
present may be read from our activities at commencement. Both of the
faculty awards for excellence in
teaching wcmtowomen faculty
members, and twoofourthree
honorary degree recipients were
women. These people take their place
with a host of others whose personal
and professional achievements and
servicetotheircollegedemonstnte
the strength of women's education at
Lawrence both before and since our
merger.
Finally, lwouldliketo emphasize
that Lawrence and MilwaukeeDowner before and since the merger
shareacommondedicationtothe
ideals of liberal education. Both institutions value the college experience
notonlyasatimeforlearning in
subject areas, but also for developing
the skills for continued learning and
for shaping character that seeks opportunities to serve and to find
significance in life. Both institutions
had high academic standards, both
facultieswerecommittedtothe
teachingproces.sascentralto the intellcctualandpersonaldevelopment
ofyoungmenandwomen , andat
both there was a kindofcollaborationandcamaraderiebetween
studentsandtheirmentorsthatallowed for the fullest nurturingoffledgingmindsandhearts.
What,then,ofthefuture?lthink
we could no better than to work. hard
tofurtherdevelopthcsedistinct
strengthsofourrespective heritages,
and to seek for Lawrence a continued
commitmenttothiskindofeducation
and the resources that are needed in
order to sustain it.

Saturday, October 20
Wednesday, October 17
7p.m.

Homecoming Movlr-"The Rocky Horror Picture Show" (also showing at 9 p.m. and midnight)

Thursday, October 18
9p.m.

Homecoming Crlrbration-Viking Room, Mrmorial Union

Friday, (ktober 19
4-{)p.m.
4-{):ISp.m.
7:30p.m.

Happy Hour-Viking Room, Memorial Union
Blur and White Dinner-Jason Downer Commons: $5.15 for adults, $3.00 for children under 12
L.U , Star Scope-Variety Show-Riverview Lounge, Memorial Union

Saturday, October 20
9a.m.-Noon
9:30a.m.

IOa.m.
!0:30a.m.
II a.m.
II a.m.-] p.m.
!2:30p.m.
!2:45p.m.
1:30p.m.
4-6p.m.
4-6p.m.
4:3()..{)p.m.
5-6:30p.m.
8p.m.

9p.m.-la.m.

Information and Reglst!"1ltlon -Memorial Union
Lawrence Class of 1930-SSth Reunion Commlltee MeNing-Jason Downer Commons
Lawrence Class of 1935-SOth Reunion Commiltee Meeting-Jason Downer Commons
Lawrence Classes of 1964-1966-20th Reunion Committee Meeting- Jason Downer Commons
Residence Hall Dt'<:oratlon Judging
VIking Invitational Cross Country Meet-Reid Municipal Golf Course
Women's Varsity-Alumni Soccer Game-Whiting Field
Hom ecoming Picnic-Main Hall Green: $3.95 for adults: $2.45 for children (In the event of rain,
the picnic will be held in Jason Downer Commons)
Pep Rally-Main Hall Green
Snake Dance to Alexander Gymnasium-Main Hall Green
Football vs. Beloit- Banta Bowl; $2.00 for adults, $1.00 for high school students, S.50 for grade
school students
Fifth Quarter Party-Viking Room, Memorial Union
Alumni Reception- Riverview Lounge, Memorial Union
Sigma Phi Epsilon •·raternity Alumni Rect"ption-Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity House
Beta Theta PI Fraternlt)· Alumni Reception-Beta Theta Pi Fraternity House
Artist Series Concert featuring Barry Tuckwell and Northern Sinfonia; $8 and $10 for adults; $7
and $9 for students and adults over 62 (Please phone the Public Events Office for ticket information, 735-6585).
Homecoming Party and Dance-Colman Hall Dining Room

Homecoming events are sponsored by the Student-Alumni Relations Committee.
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